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FORECAST
i_i Continuous simjw t:ndmg In the
■west before noon Irxlay aiKl In 
uie c-ait by early  Bftcrnoon. 
V ariable eSoudiness with a few 
100  Vflurries today ami frw iuent 
lunny {,)»-rkals lliu rsd ay . Colder 
^ tonight. Winds light.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
SERVLNG THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and  high T h u rs ­
day IS and 35. High and low 
yesterday 37 and 29. Almost
four inches of snow fell.
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All Depends' On Russians 
For Treaty on H- Test Ban
LONDON (R c u te rs t -A  British 
.s[K)kesrnan said today that a 
treaty banning nuclear tests 
'could be c o n c l u d e d  very 
(luic'kly” if Russia is willing to 
co-operate when three - power 
talks on the issue resume in Ge­
neva next week.
TERRY JO NOW 
RECOVERING
T erry  Jo  Duppcrrault, 11, 
lies in a hospital bed, above, 
as she recovers from her 80- 
hour ordeal at .sea. She is 
sole survivor of the ketch 
Bluebelle, which coast guards 
believe was sunk by Capt. 
Ju lian  Harvey, after he had 
slain seven people aboard— 
including his well - insured 
wife and T erry  Jo ’s parents. 
He apparently  left Terry Jo 
on the sinking yacht, and he 
was la te r picked up aboard a 
ra ft by a m erchant ship. 
When he heard the girl had 
survived, Capt. H arvey com­
m itted  suicide. C oast-guards 
reconstructed the story from 






“Everything depends on the jit was ready to resum e ncgotia- 
Soviet attitude and we will see tions Nov. 28.
how the ncgotiation.s go next 
w eek," the foreign office spokes­
m an told reporters.
He said that piart.s of Tue.s- 
duy’s Soviet note to  the United 
States and Britain agreeing to 
the resum ption of talks were ob­
scure “ but we do not find any 
explicit conditions which we can­
not accept.”
He said tha t Sir Michael 
Wright, perm anent head of the 
B ritish delegation to the three- 
car-long talks, would be re tu rn ­
ing from the United Nations 
Thursday to lead the B ritish ne­
gotiators.
The United S tates and B ritain  
pro[X)sed the  resum ption of talks 
Nov. 13. The proposal was ac- 
c p te d  Tuesday and Russia said
Homes Of Two Hoffa Men 
Rocked By Bomb Blasts
VERNON fStaff) — Laura 
Alexander, 29-year-old m other 
of nine, testified in assize court 
today that she subm itted to an 
accused m an’s advances on the 
night of June 2 because “ I got 
scared he m ight kill mo or 
som ething.”
She was a witness in the tr ia l 
of Wayne Ralph Eli, Westbank 
Indian, for rape, the first case 
one the fall Assize docket.
She said E li had forced her 
into the bushes after the pair 
and other Indian friends had 
been drinking b eer in Peach- 
l^ n d .a n d  in  a  ca r driven by 
Albert Wilson.
She adm itted to drinking 
several bottles of beer.
The witness said that E li had 
frightened h er and punched her 
on the nose before the alleged 
rape took place. ,
'Ihe tr ia l is expected to con­
tinue until Thursday.
I
Bombs w ere exploded a t  the 
D etroit a rea  homes of two offi­
cials of T eam ster Union P res i­
dent Jam es Hoffa’s home local 
Tuesday night. There were no 
injuries.
The bombings were a t the 
hom e of L arry  Campbell, 36, a 
business agent of Local 299 and 
a t the home of F rank F itzsim ­
mons. secretary  - treasu rer of
national vice-president.
Campbell was missing today 
and }x)lice were seeking him 
There was no im m ediate ex 
planation for his absence.
A dynam ite bomb rocked and 
dam aged the Campbell home.
Cam pbell’s wife, Betty, 30 
said Campbell told her he was 
going to a union m eeting when 
he left home early  In the even
the local and a Team ster inter- ing.
Scientist's Fallout Views 
Under Fire By University
RABBITS THAT 
HIT BACK . . .
COLUMBUS, Miss. (AP) 
Twice now an assault on a 
rab b it has sent the hunter to 
the  hospital.
E rn est Jack.son Tilley, 20, 
was shot in the leg by his 
own gun Tuesday when he 
tried  to finish off a wounded 
rabb it by slugging it with 
his shotgun butt.
Airman Stephen K. Ross 
w as wounded in the stom ­
ach in a sim ilar situation 
the day before.
Both hunters were re­




PARIS (R euters)—Five asso­
ciates of the late Dominican dic­
tator Gen. Rafael Trujillo, be­
lieved to include his son, Gen, 
Rafael Trujillo J r . ,  a rrived  here 
incognito by a ir today, airport 
sources said.
Ti'ujillo J r .  resigned as chief 
of the Dominican arm ed forces 
last Tuesday and was reported 
to have left the Caribbean re ­
public by yacht for Europe.
Lack Of Peace Treaty 
Aids German Militarists
MONTREAL (CP) — Dr. Amasasp Aroutunian, 
Soviet ambassador to Canada, said today the absence 
of a German peace treaty makes it possible for West 
Germany to start a new w ar._____________________
R. STRACIIAN 
, . . ‘a charade*
UK GOV'T TO BE PRESSED 
FOR CANADIAN TALKS REPORT
LONDON (CP) —  The government will be 
pressed Thursday for a statement on the talks 
between Canadian Finance Minister Donald 
Fleming and British leaders earlier this week.
Anthony Fell, a Conservative back bencher, 
has placed on the order paper a request for a 
statement by Commonwealth Relations Secretary 
Duncan Sandys on his talks with the Canadian 
minister.
He also will ask why the full text of Britain’s 
opening statement in her negotiations to join the 




Searchers Now Optimistic 
Of Finding Rockefeller Jr.
HOLLANDIA, D u t c h  New 
Guinea (AP) — Optimistic re ­
ports f r o m  searchers today 
raised New York Governor Nel­
son A. Roekefeller’s hopes tha t 
his son M ichael would be found 
I alive.
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P)—Dr. 
Jam es Van Allen and seven 
other University of Iowa phys­
icists take Issue with Dr. Wil­
lard  Libby’s .syndicated series of 
a rtic les on how to survive 
atom ic attack. Tbey call it "ex- 
trctncly  <inngerous.”
Dr. Van Alien, wiio detected 
the radiation belts circling the 
ea rth  through satelHto studies, 
head.s the Iowa physics d epart­
ment.
The Iowa physic ists, in a 
le tte r to the editor of the Iowa
Baluba Fight
Toll At 29
City "ress-C ltlzen, said of the 
series by Dr. Libby, a Nobel 
Prize chemist:
“ It is extrem ely dangerous to 
<»(ve the impression to the pub­
lic th a t the building of fallout 
shelters will enable the average 
'•((izen to survive a nuclear 
war.
COULD MEAN I'JMD
Tills gives a false sense of 
security. The percentagew ise 
sm all m argin of safety gained 
In no way detracts froii'. the 
ver.v real possibility that an 
atom ic w ar will m ean the end 
of the civilizations of both op 
jionents.”
Dr. Libby, asked' by Tlie As­
sociated P ress by telephone for 
hl.s com m ents, replied:
" I agree that anyborly who 
Interpreted my article as saying 
tha t falloiit s h e l t e r s  make 
atom ic w ar tolerable should be 
outraged,
‘T did not Intend to say any­
thing like that. What I Intended 
to say  was that fallout shelters 
greatly Increase the chance 
survival f .r thpse,who were not
ELISABETHVIU E (Reuters)
The toll In Monday’s savnga 
tritia l fighting In the Baluba 
rchigcQ cam p on the outskirts 
of Ellsalttcthvllie has cllmlMKt to 
29 and Is cx|M!clctt to go higher, Ihlt directly by blast o r therm al 
a  SwcrtLsh 8iK>kc.smnn said  here |bu rns, 




VERNON (Staff) — Tlic smell 
of smoke from a fire blazing 
In their basem ent probably 
saved Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hagen and their four young 
children from certain  death.
The Hagens wakened to find 
their hou.se full of smoke from 
a fire started  by a blowback 
In their sawdust furnace.
The Hagens woke their 
daughters and ran  out in the 
snow In tl)elr barn feet a fter 
trying to phone firemen. Tire 
fire liad dam aged the phone 
connection.
Vernon firem en were sum 
moned from a house near the 
blazing home a t 4110 Tlilrty- 
Fourth  Street.
Tliey were able to confine the 
tdazo to the bn.sement though It 
badly scorched the m ain floor.
D am age In e.stlmated a t  more 
than SI .000. 'Die IIagea;.<i are  








He told the McGill confcrenca 
on world affairs a t McGill Uni­
versity  it is abnorm al tha t after 
16 years of victory there  is no 
peace settlem ent with Germany.
“ The absence of a German 
peace trea ty  m akes it possible 
for the W est G erm an m ilitarists 
to p repare  a new w ar, this time 
a nuclear w ar,” he said.
“ They (the W est Germans) 
dem and quite openly nuclear 
a rm am en t.”
Dr. Aroutunian said Russia 
will do its utm ost to ensure a 
peaceful solution of the German 
peace trea ty  issue and the status 
of West Berlin.
“There arc  no international 
problems today, including the 
W est Berlin issue, which are 
worth a devastating nuclear w ar 
and which cannot be solved by 
peaceful negotiation,”  he said
Strachan,
l e a d e r .
B.C. op-
ehargcd in  Victoria, the B.C. 
Power Commission and the 
government’s established posi­
tion on Columbia River devel­
opment.
“As fa r  as I  can see, devel­
opment on the Columbia R iver 
is now dead ,” he said.
Mr, S trachan w as attending 
hearings to  determ ine whether 
the B.C. power
Baltic NATO Pact
OSLO, Norway (Reutcr.s) 
P lans for the creation of 
NATO Baltic com m and are 
ing passed to  governm ents con- 
T uesdaylcerned for their approval, it was
announced h e re  today.
Retail Sales Fall
should be given a licence toLjgy 
build dam s a t Mica Creek, —  
High Arrow and Duncan Lake 
as part of the Columbia power 
development.
The CCF-NDP leader des­
cribed the hearings as “ a sort 
of charade.”
OTTAWA (CP)—R etail sales 
in Canada during September 
had a value of $1,347,525,000 
down 1.2 per cent from  $1,364, 
154,000 in the corresponding 
m onth la s t year, the Dominion 
commission I qj S tatistics reported to
SUDBURY,. Ont. (CP) — An 
E sta ire  woman was charged 
with capital m urder today as 
she lay in h er hospital bed in 
Sudbury M em orial Hospital re­
covering from  w hat provincial 
police said  is a  self - inflicted 
sliotgun wound.
Charged with capital m urder 
as a ro.sult of the shotgun kill­
ing of her 17-month-old adopted 
daughter Jean  i.s Mrs. Roily 
Goulet, 25, wife of a departm ent 
of highways employee.
Mrs. Goulet’s husband re ­
turned from work on Nov. 14 
and found the child’s body, m u­
tilated by the b last of a .410 
shotgun. M rs. Goulet was lying 
on the bed with a shotgun 
wound in her left shoulder.
Dung-Cart Justice Prbbe
Arriving in D u t c h  New 
Guinea after a transpacific jet 
flight, Rockefeller was told that 
his son was only about two 
miles offshore Sunday when he 
began swimming tow ard land 
and not 15 m iles as reported 
earlier.
Dutch navy m en told the gov­
ernor they had hopes M ic h a e l-  
a strong swim m er—had  reached 
the s h o r e  because a rad a r 
search had found no trace  of the 
two em pty gasoline cans the 
youth had been using as a 
m akeshift raft.
A spokesm an for the  governor 
said if Michael, 23, had  reached 
the shore, there is n chance he 
may be alive. He added th a t a 
Dutch m arine w as recently  lost 
in the sam e a rea  and was 
rescued after eight days.
The governor flew from  here 
Tuesday to M crauke, on the 
southeast const, the headquar­
ters for the senrcii of Flam ingo 
Bay, w here tiie governor’s con 
disappeared Sundn^^.
Liberal Leader Pearson Tues­
day night in Hamilton, Ont. 
warned trade unions tha t by 
associating themselves with 
one political party  they m ay 
make them selves less effective 
in advancing the rights of 
their m em bers. ^
Mrs. T.̂  D . Pattullo, the widow 
of a form er B.C. prem ier, died 
in Victoria 'Tuesday.
She m arried  “Duff” Pattullo  
in 1899, when he was with the 
civil service in the Yukon. They 
later moved to Prince R upert 
where h e r husband was elect­
ed mayor.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Victoria ................................48




HOLLANDIA (AP) — P apuan  
tribesm en m urdered and m uti­
lated a 32-year-old Dutch adm in­
istra to r and two native police­
men a t a  village in the Dutch 
Guinea jungle la s t week, police 
revealed today.
The killing took place a t  a vil­
lage called D jadam , 40 m ilc i 
west of Hollandla.
Police said the D utchm an, 
A. M. N ilkem eycr, the local 
governm ent head in the  Nim- 
boran d istric t, cent his five 
porters ahead from  the vQlagn 
to p repare  a  cam ping place.
A fter he and the two police­
m en failed to tu rn  up a t  the  
eomp, the porters re tu rned  and 
found the ir m utilated bodies. Po­
lice patro ls sent out to  investi­
gate found th a t the v iilagers At 
D jadam  had  fled.
The a rea  had previously been 
classified as “ peaceful.” 
Officials said there w as no 
connection between the m urders 
and the disappearance of young 
M ichael Rockefeller. The riv er 
where Rockefeller w a s  la s t 
sighted was hundreds of m iles 
from D jadam .
Ten Die In Blast
BUENOS AIRES (R euters)— 
Ten p e r s o n s  w ere reported  
killed and 40 injured today  in 
an explosion in a crowded beer­
house and res tau ran t in  th* 
Buenos Airc.s suburb of San 
M artin.
More Berlin Talks Needed 
JFK And Adenauer Agree
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-Itoday to  have agreed th a t the 
dent Kennedy and ChanccllorlW cstcrn powers should hold 
K onrad Adenauer w ere reported ther explOTatory t a t o  w ith Rus- 
—-------------------------------- — sia on a  Berlin settlem ent.
They w ere also reported  In
A m uch less optim istic report 
came from reporter B rian Hog- 
bcn of tho Sydney, A ustralia 
Daily M irror who a fte r a flight 
over the Flam ingo Bay swam p 
area said lie was convinced 
“only a m iraelo”  could anvo 
young Rockefeller.
LATE FLASHES
Nelson Public Hall Blasted
TH E HAGUE (R c u le ra ) -  
T h e ' Dutch public pposccutor 
w i l l  Investigate “ midnight 
dung-cari JusUce”  m eted out 
recently  on a couple sus|)cctcd 
of adultery  by the iwople of 
th e  village of Siaphorst.
Justice  M i n i s t e r  Alt>ert 
B eerm hn Tlie.idny night told 
P arliam en t he would not make 
a  itataraeat until ha received
a i'C|X)rt on tho affair.
Eleven days ago tho couple, 
n woman of 43 and a  m an of 
4S—both marrled-T-wcro imllcil 
through Slapliorst’a Btrcebi in 
the dung ca rt while crowds 
jeerw l them .
Ttie ' w 0  m a n  , had Iwen 
dinggw l fnim her l>rtl in her 
nightgown. The m an was run 
to  e a rth  a t  a > tavern  Ini a
nearby  town.
The c a r t w as puilcrl by 40 
m  e n, 'tVum|>elcra m arched 
ahead of it playing fanfores.
Tho ride l a s t e d  until 
2:30 a.m . ’The couple wero re- 
leaked a fte r promising to  stay  
faithful to their spouses, 
Staphnriit is fnmet! through­
out lioiland for the stric t re ­
ligious codo of Ita 3,000 |» p u - 
lalion
I
NEIJ50N (CP) — A $1,600 public hall and th ree  power 
poles were shatter<Ml early  today in cxidosions n ear tills 
British Columbia K<M)lcnay city,
Adoula Calls For Showdown
' LEOPOI-DVILLE (R euters) — P rem ier Cyrlilo Adouln 
was reported Tuesday to  have called for n showdown wltli 
leftist Dcinily P rem ier Antoine Gizeiiga in connection with 
Adouia's a ttacks on the m ilitary for recent lncidcnt.s of 
mas.sacre. rape and pillage,
Man Questioned In Dual Slaying
TORONTO (CP) — Police today w ere questioning ■ 
m an they identified only as Big Fxl, a D etroit negro, in 
connection with a <i««d)io Kluylng here last F riday , PoHco 
said he had  m ade a Ktatement hut they declined to  divulge 
its contents.
Tornadoes Hit Texas
DAIJ.AS (AP) — 'Tornadoes hit widely separated  Texas 
points from Son. Antonio in the southwest to the Kilgore- 
i>onKview-]Maco<toeheN section of E a s t  Texas today. T hers 
w as w idespread dam age. '
4 .'.ii
WAIL STRENGTHEHED
As Adenauer and Kennedy 
discuss tire Berlin woll, E . 
ClrrmnnK and their 'Ru.<isinn 
allies strengthen the notori­
ous construction. Here* in  a
cam eram an 's  eye view of th e ’ 
o ther side of tlio 'cem ent cur­
ta in .’ w orkers under tho cyfs 
of guards, pum p in  Uta con- 
creto .
agreem ent on basic W estern pol­
icy positions to Ire taken If th s  
talks lead  to form al negotia­
tions.
'Die U.S.-West G erm an policy 
conference ends today with a fi­
nal W hite House session. Aden­
auer is due to  leave fo r Bonn 
early  tonight.
A com m unique reflecting  n 
high degree of agreem ent be­
tween tho two lenders on Berlin 
isflus w as to bo released In mid- 
nftcrnoon. I t  was expected to 
stress Allied determ ination to 
pro tect W e s t  Berlin against 
(iom m unist proHsures and a t  the 
sam o tim e to keep the w ay open 
for n peaceful Bctticmcnt with 
R ussia.
Advance indications of the re ­
sults of the conference, which 
began Monday, wero expected 
in a  luncheon address to be 
m ade by Foreign M inister Ger­
hard  Schrocdcr a t  tho National 
P ress  Club,
TALKR WENT WEI<L
A Joint G erm an - U.S. stato- 
m cnt said tiie Widto House talk# 
had gone weljl.
“ Tho talks involved an ex­
haustive and productive discus- 
Bion of the current sta tus of 
W est Berlin and its relationship 
w ith the W estern nlilcs,’'  th* 
utatcm cnt sold. ________
E. Germans Fire 
At Boy Aged 14
B E R U N  (Reuters) — E a s t 
G erm an police tpday shot a t  m 
14-year-old boy mn bd gtoopcd to  
pick up »  bf
tljfown to  him  dvor fhp border 
Wall by  Widit Bcrllh  ifrierXls.
The shots d id  not h it b lrn  bu t 
W est Berlin PoUco flhW the bqy 
w as taken Away Ixv tho 
G erm an i>olico. 'Ino .Incident 
hap |)«n(^ oppostttt Idtd fVrikttca 
sector.
FA C E t  KEtOWBTA DAILT CO im iK K . W E » .. NOT. K , l lO
I
W.GermanTourlstsAdmlt™®"^®*',
•  r  11  r  G i v e n  A p p r o v a lon Russia For U.S.
MOSCOW (Ri-uteis* — Tv%o 
West G erm an tourists pleaded 
guilty today to charges of spy
a companion for tho trip , 
lined up Naumann. I West
"A t a la te r meeting 1 m et an-!
He the spying mission in F rankfurt, 
G erm any, 
apartm ent and
.T rance, W est C erm ap y  lanA 
I Canada, w1k> b e a r  the m ain 
burden of financing FAO, Mon- 
[day night tried  unsuccessfully ta
I cut the original $31,585,000 bu4- 
get by 11 .000.000.
ROME (Reuters*-
they had  sought to p ln t» in t So-iUnlon with N aum ann.” Sonnlag I equipm ent for the trip by the
Dr. B. R. N. Sen, director 
The United! general of FAO, today got >
Ib e  last biennial FAO budget 
S tates. B ritain. to t.dkd |21,500.(»0.
in a secret, and 1%3 
g i v e n  2,000 ddie United
viet rocket bases and rocket fac-| testified.
tories. I He said he and N aum ann
P e te r Soimtag, 22 . and W alter'yvcra told to locate rocket bases 
!S!aumann, 21, entered the pleas i 0,^4 rocket factoriea and were 
when they appeared before a informed bv the A nrerlcans of 
three-m an m ilitary  tribunal in nkely sltlcs.
Moscow's suprem e court bu ild -;
Ing accused of spying “ In thCjOTHER I.NSrRUCTIONS 
guise of to u riits .”  Sonntag said they w ere also
Sonntag testified he was rc-[instructed  to note ra d a r  instal
crulted  by two A m ericans w hojlatlons, railroad car* for trans 
said they represented  the United iHirtlng rocket.s and m otor ve 
S tates inform ation service in ;lilcies for carrying liquid oxy- 
West G erm any. jgen.
He said they suggested he f in d ' He said they were tra ined  for
Americans
Sonntag said that after tliey 
crossed t h e  Finnish frontier 
Sept. 3 they took photographs 
and notes.
The trial, expected to last two 
days, opened the day after a 
Russian protest to the U.S. a l­
leging tha t the Am ericans were 
using tourists to spy on the So­
viet Union.
Automotive Men Protest 
At Probe's Advice on Duty
OTTAWA (C P l—A brief pro­
testing c e r t a i n  rccum m enda- 
tlons by the royal commission 
on the autom otive Industry is to 
be presented next m onth to 
P rim e M inister D lefenbaker and 
other m em bers of the cabinet.
T h e  Canadian Automotive 
Wholesalcr.s’ and M anufactur- 
Associatlon said today in a
HIGH LIFE FOR THE QUEEN
On the la s t night of h e r 11-
day  tour of Ghana the Queen 
attended  a traditional High 
Life dance in Accra, She danc­
ed  with P resid en t N krum ah 
and soon caught the ry thran  of 
the shuffling dance. The 
Queen and Prince Philip left
T ak arad i on th e  royal yacht 
B rlttan la , for a  v isit to Lib­
eria .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
newTORONTO (CP) — A 
h igh on the  w estern oils index, 
industria l w eakness and specu­
la tive  streng th  highlighted 
heayy  m orning trad ing  on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange today, 
The w estern  oils index, a  com­
pilation of 15 leaders in  the  oils 
m ark e t, touched 109.35, ahead 
97, its  h ighest point since Jan  
1959, The rise  cam e on sharp  
gains by  Homo A and B, both 
a t  new highs, and Dome, Hud­
son’s B ay  and Pacific P etro ­
leum , a ll ahead  fractionally.
Industria ls  f e l l  on losses 
am ong steels, utilities and refin­
in g  oils. T ypical am ong issues 
th a t lost ground w ere Gatineau 
P ow er, Dominion Foundries and 
S teel, A lgoraa Steel and Cana­
d ian  Oil, a ll oft as m uch as IV4.
Q uotations suppRed by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(a s  of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
MUTUAL
All Can Comp. 
All Can Div.
Can Invest Fund 
F irs t Oil 
Grouped Incom a 
Investors M ut. 
M utual Inc.
N orth A m er 
Trans-Can “ C” 
AVERAGES 11 
New York 
Inds — .48 
Rails — .16 
UUl +  .23
Abitibi
A lgom a Steel 
Alum inum  
B.C. F o re s t 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. Tele 
Bell Tele 
C an B rew  
Can. Cem ent 
C P  R
C M and  S  
Crown Zell (Can) 
DIst. S eagram s 
Dom Storc.s 
Dom. T ar 
F a m  P lay  
Ind . Acc. Corp. 
In te r . N ickel 
Kelly "A ”  
I.,abatts 
M assey 




R othm ans 
Steel of Can 
'Traders “ A” 
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 























a .m . E .S.T .
Toronto 
Ind.s —1.56 
Gold — .01 
B M etals — .66 
W Oils ■¥ .97 
FO REIG N  EXCHANGE 
United Corps. “ B”  24^4 24%
B arnes, 93, nurso to  tha royal 
fam ily of R um ania  for 40 years 
L ytham , E ngland  — M rs. Vio­
le t Clifton, 78, au thor and widow 
of m illionaire explorer John 
Clifton.
ers
sta tem ent tha t it  takes strong 
exception to portions of the r e ­
port dealing with change.s in im ­
port duty regulations on auto 
rep lacem ent parts.
No date has been set for the 
m eeting.
The com m ission repo rt p re ­
p a red  by Dean Vincent B laden 
of the U niversity of Toronto eco­
nomics faculty  suggested among 
other things th a t auto m anufac­
tu re rs  be eligible to Im port 
p arts  duty free by  m eeting s tan ­
dards assuring Canadian con­
ten t of th e ir products.
P residen t A. L. G ray  of the 
p a rts  association said t ^ a y  this 
m eans an  im fair advantage for 
the m anufactu rer over the p a rts  
w holesaler in selling rep lace­
m ent p a rts  because the whole­
sa le r “ can never h o p e  to 
achieve th is  duty-free sta tu s on
iinix)rtfd parts ."
TIh> result would Ix' serious 
dislocation and unem ploym ent 
Mr. G ray said about 19,000 Ca 
nadlan.s are <>mployed by auto 
parts m anufacturers and an 
other 12,000 by wholesalers.
The Bladen report wa.s m ade 
public June 20. Tlie governm ent 
has asked for the views of v ari­
ous groups on the report.
DANGER .SPOT
VANCOUVER (CP) — A thief 
stole an expensive ca r and 
pushed it over a 150-foot cliff 
into a path  of a train on the 
Pacific G reat E astern  railw ay. 
S'o one was Injured, but it was 
the fifth ca r to be pushed over 
the cliff this year.
K  I O  M E N
STARTING Strictly a laugh 
and a special tre a t
affair for all ages
for all parents!TODAY
n i u r
p W b v
E venln r Frofram t — 7:00 and 1:15 
ChUdren 33c All Times 
1 Showings Saturday M atinee 


































By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
M ontreal — R ichard Bibby, 
64, pioneer pilot on bush  and 
m ail runs in  Canada,
Edmonton—Edw ard C. F isher, 
81, fo rm er L iberal p a rty  organ­
izer in M anitoba and chief o r­
ganizer in Alberta.
Hollywood — Henry (Terry) 
Duffy, 71, one of the m ost suc­
cessful producer - acto rs in  the 
history of U.S. theatre.
Toronto — Rev. W, Bruce 
Jennings, 59, form er dean  of A1 
goma for the Anglican Church 
of Canada.
B arnes, England — E lizabeth
GOOD NEWS
For Men and Women Over Forty
With good health comes good sleep —  good appetite 
and good mental attitude.
Now For the First Time In Canada
IRMARON SUPER TABS
A fter years  of research , th is Super lOab h as been found 
and  proven w ith liv e  essential v itam ins for m ost m em bers 
of the  fam ily, especially for those over forty.
Low depressed feeling — lack  of confidence — dizziness — 
nausea  — fa in t ru n  down feeling — w orry  about nothing — 
irritab le  — alw ays tired  and brooding — all can  be caused 
by deficiency in  m inerals and  v itam ins.
D on 't despair no m a tte r how long you have been afflicted. 
G et back on tho road  to good m ental and physical health. 
IRMARON is a new Super T ab  absolutely guaranteed. Money 
gladly refunded if a fte r 30 days you a re  not satisfied w ith 
results.
Now available — 30 day treatment —  $5.00
(im m ediate delivery throughout Canada)
HOW TO OBTAIN IRMARON —
Send cheque o r money o rder (do not send cash) to :— 
NATURAL REMEDY COMPANY 
774-/j YONGE STREET 
TORONTO 5, ONTARIO
Sole D istributors of Im aron  fo r Canada
BANKS 




T or. Dom . 67%
OILS AND Q hSV S  
B.A. Oil ,34%
Con Oil 34%
Hom e “ A " 12Vi
Im p. Oil 49%
Inland  G ns 5Vj
P a c . P e te  13
RfOrnllto 10%
MINES 
B ralornn , 6.15
r —><«mont 15^4





A lta G as 'Trunk 36% 
In te r. P ipe 78%
N orth  Ont. 19
T rana  C an. 24%
liVana M tn. 14%
Quo’. . N nt.' Gos 6% 














































G O U 3 
S T FU P E
CANADIAN RYE 
W H IS K Y
Even melting ice cubes 
can’t dilute the true taste 
o f Adams Gold Stripe.
I t keeps its flavour to tho 
very bottom of the glass j ’ 
—the mark o f a  great 
whisky.
Next time you buy, try 
mellow custom-blended 
Gold Stripe, in the con­
venient 12 and 25 ounce 
flask bottles.
® Tliis Ye a r . . .  Make it A GENERAL ELEGRIC WHITE CHRISTMASTo light up her eyes with that ‘‘just-what-I-wantcd” look on Christmas morning, 
give her a major General Electric appliance from Barr & Anderson. It is one gift 
that keeps on giving, day after day, the very things she wants most , . . blessed 
freedom from tiresome household chores . . .  extra time to enjoy with the family.
New G.E. Filter-Flo Automatic W asher
Save 1 load in every 5 you wash with this new G.E. large 12-lb. capacity washer— 
20% more capacity than any other automatic washer on the market.
•  Choice of up to 15 minute wash.
•  New improved rinsing — 
spray and deep activated rinses.
•  Choice of wash water.
•  Water saver for small loads.
•  Non-clog filter pan.
•  New improved Filter-Flo washing system
Model 54W11 a t  Uluatrated 
as low  as . . .
239-00
plus approved trade
GENERAL ELEGRIC TWO CYCLE
Matching Automatic DRYER
Model 56D11 as illustrated.
Automatic high speed drying system. Variable heat selection 
Porcelain enamel top and drum.
Fine metal screen lint trap.
Big capacity.
Safety restart switch.
• high, medium or low
21900
KELOWNA Don't Be A Dishwasher -  Buy One
GENERAL ELECTRIC MOBILE MAID
Portable DISHWASHER
Power Shower swirls hot water over every dish while more hot water shoots up 
from the bottom. Top and bottom washing scrubs away even hard-to-rcmovo 
soils.
Mobile Maid is Portable, You pay not one penny for installation. Use it wherever 
there’s a sink; roll it away when not in use.
Mobile Maid has Fliishaway Drain so you don’t 
have to hand rinse or scrape before putting your 
dishes in tho machine.
Model SF33 A« Shown
25900
n \Daylight Blue" (or the most satisfying viewing ever.
23Hnch CONSOLE TELEVISION
Model 33T11. as ahown 
as low a s . . .
22900
plus approved trade
Dcluxo model w ith m odern otyltng. Hero Is natlBfying 
viewing enjoym ent of G.E. Daylight Blue combined 
with “G lnrejector" Kystem and largo aquoro ncreen. 
F ront mounted opcakcr adds high pcrformnnco and 
fiound to tho high visual perform ance and beauty of 
styling. Slim line cabinet. Tlic proof Is In tlio picture.
•  Full year warranty on picture tube 
(S 90 day warranty on parts and labour
Buy on convenient liiidgct terms 24 months to pay. A small deposit will hold yonr purchase nntll Christmas.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 nilRNARD AVENUE
m M u d  k  Uii UattOf Coatioi Boud  ̂ Goye»uMiit oi GdtiHi Cdlunlilî
(INTERIOR) LTD. PiW n E PO 2-3039
A.*:*''-'?.* t
TO ARENA GROUNDS
Chamber Urges Changing 
Site Of War Memorial
T h e D a ily  C o u r ier
CITY PAGE
Wed., Nov. 22, 1961 Ihe  Daily Courier Page 3
City Chamber Still Keen 
On Mission Creek Beach
■‘Never say die” api>ears to jtn ill to supply enouKt) sawdust 
be the Chamber of Com m erce to fill in a beach in the Mission 
motto on the m atter of public Creek area which would have 
beaches. | to be filled before i t ’s of any
l\ie sd ay  night, an offer was use.
Kelowna's w ar mctnorial ccn-i 
otaph may srxni h a \o  a new 
home.
Tuesday night. Cham ber of 
Commerce m em bers recom- 
mcndtHi the cenotaph be mov- 
eti from city park  to the M em­
orial Arena grounds.
They plan to  approach the 
Canadian Legion e.xecutive for 
its approval, and then -end a 
delegation of Legion and 
Chambv*r of Com m erce mem 
l>ers before City Council.
He added he thought the L®. 
gion .'cems to be in favor of 
the m o \e  and jxiinted out th a t 
a quieter place for the mem­
orial would be de.sirable.
Mr. Lcathley .said the t^irk Is 
a very bus,v place in tho sum­
m er and elderly vieople of th« 
town wtio come to rem em ber 
the dead and perhaps sit quiet­
ly for awhile should have •  
chance to do so.
Chairm an U. H. Wil.-on sug­
gested the parking lot beslda 
the ,'trcna could hold th«
aired from the Simpson .saw-
BOY! DID IT SNOW -  3 .4  INCHES
A typical scene first thing 
th is  morning in Kelowna was 
'one such as above w here Alf 
Q uem by of 515 Broadway 
Avc. brushes the snow from
his car. M r. Quemby. like 
other city residents, faced a 
snowfall of 3.4 inches when 
awakening this morning. City 
Public Works D epartm ent re-
jwrts th a t a com plete crew 
has been out .'.inee 4 o'clock 
this morning .sanding and 
plowing all of the m ain roads.
All off-.streets were being 
.sandeti at press lime today 
and were to be completed 
early  tonight.
ACCIDENTS, COURT
City Man Breaks Ankle 
In 40-Ft. Fall Off Pole
’■A pasing m otorist cam e tOj The hospital said today his fu rther investigations, 
the  aid  of a Kelowna m an w ho! condition appears fairly good Two juveniles, each charged 
fell 40 feet from the top of a ja t  present. with theft of a rifle appeared
pow er pole Tuesday. ! FACING CHARGES in juvenile jxilicc court Tues-
' Kenneth V ea lc ,'  Christlcton; A Kelowna youth who was day afternoon and were rc
4 v e ., was working a t the top sentenced in police court yes-
of the pole a t the Pcachland terday to th ree months in jail
on each of two theft chargestfelevision re-broadcasting sta- 
t|on  when his safety belt ap­
paren tly  snapped.
' A passerby, C. P . Jinks of 
-Penticton found Veal and rush­
ed him  to Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital.
• Police received a rep o rt the 
l(nem an had a possible frac tu r­
ed  ankle and suffered cuts.
will face fu rther sim ilar charg­
es in Kamloops.
The sentences will run  con­
currently.
Robert Nicholas Hobal, 19, 
who was charged this week 
with stealing purple gas and 
motor parts rem ains in custody 
in Kelowna while police conduct
Valley Municipal Group 
Backs Up Dairy Farmers
O kanagan Valley da iry  fa rm -d a iry  farm ers aren’t In a posi- 
cr.s who have urged a y e a r’s jtion to be restric ted  in their 
I . de lay  in establishing m ilk produce because m any a re  just 
^ q u o ta s  In the a rea  w ere back- building up the ir farm s and
ed  by the O kanagan Valley 
M unicipal Association.
-The association passed a reso­
lution draw n up and approved 
bV the Vernon City Council, 
s im ila r of the Kamloops-Okana- 
gnn D airym en's Association 
passed  in A rm strong a t  the 
dairym en’s annual m eeting.
‘In  Kelowna, the local Cham ­
b e r  of Commerce in essence 
approved of tho four point reso­
lution which said in effect local
herds and such a milk quota 
would be harm ful.
PE To Be Topic 
Of Raymer PTA
; ” Phy.slcal Education in the 
E lem entary  School” will be the 
l^ tO p lc  of the R nym er PTA m eet­
ing to  be held on M onday, Nov­
em ber 27, in the R nym er Avc- 
njic E lem entary School.
,M r. R. llaskin.s and Miss M 
H itch will display .some of the 
activities with groups of pupils 
and  will dlscu.ss the prim ary 
npd interm ediate program s 
' a 11 parents a n d  Interest 
friends ore cordlallly Invited to 
attend.
MILK SHORTAGE
The new milk quota system , 
which is duo to  be put in effect 
next M arch, bases fluid milk 
quotas on the low m onths of 
production and utilization in 
tho Kamloops-Okanagan area. 
The intention of the Milk Board 
is to  curb production but 
SODICA directors who handle 
80 per cent of all qualified milk 
producers, insist there 'll be n 
milk shortage in the sum m er 
months if production is cut. 
O ther SODICA objections arc:
•  82 per cent of tho dairy  
farm ers In the a rea  don’t have 
largo enough production to 
m ake a decent living. Minimum 
Is considered to be COO pounds 
of milk per day.
•  The proposed freezing of 
milk quotas has caught 110 
veterans in n tough spot, men 
who are  trying to get establish 
ed In dairying but have a $1,- 
000,000 debt through advances 
m ade to them  by the V cternn’s 
Land Act adm inistration. The 
cut back will leave them  in 
g rea t difficulty trying to m eet 
their financial obligations.
m andcd for a pre-sentence re ­
port until Nov. 28. The thefts 
occurred in Ju ly  and Septem­
ber, according to M agistrate 
Donald M. White.
MINOR ACCIDENTS
W inter conditions brought a 
rash  of m inor accidents as cars 
slithered and sw erved through 
the la te s t dance craze, “ The 
Tw ist” thanks to the snowfall 
yesterday.
At 4 p.m . Tuesday, police 
said Amy M urrell of Kelowna 
was backing her car out of a 
parking spot on B ernard Avc. 
when a second car, driven by 
M ary Hay is alleged to have 
run into her car. Icy roads 
w ere blam ed.
T here  w ere no injuries and 
no estim ate  of the dam age was 
m ade. No charges have been 
laid.
COLLISION
D am age was estim ated at 
$150 by RCMP afte r another 
rear-end collision a t Brookside 
Ave. and Caroline Rd., when 
a c a r  driven by M rs. W. A. 
Benn was. beginning to m ake a 
left tu rn  and was hit from be­
hind by a second car driven by 
H enry Irizaw a also of Kelowna. 





Drivers! Use certain amount 
of caution on highway because 
of the number of slij^x^ry sec­
tions under the fresh snow.
Salmon Arm : IV o  inches
fresh snow. Plowing, and sand­
ing.
Vernon: Four inches of snow. 
Plowing, sanding.
Kamloops: IV o  Inches of
snow. Plowing, sanding.
Allbon Pass: E ight inches of 
snow. Plowing, sanding. Road 
in fairly  good w inter condition
Princcton-M crrltt: Three in­
ches of snow. Plowing, sanding.
Penticton: Three inches of 
snow. Ditto.
Revelstoke: Four inches of
snow’. Same.
Kelowna: Four inches of
snow'. Plowing, sanding.
L. N. Ix'athley. who brought | crowds which gather on Re- 
the m atter up at tlw Tuesday; m em brance Day and .som» 
meeting, .said the recent Re-. Ixmches could be installed, 
m em brance Day cerem ony ini Member.s voted unanimou*- 
the park  “ was the lim it” . | ly to approach tlie Legion.
Chest Only $ 7 0 3  
Short Of Object
Despite some objection, C om -.agem enl of the campaign, sum- 
munity Che.st executive mem-{med up in one m em ber's eom- 
ber.s have publicly thanked the ment ''W e've never had a chair- 
auditoriurn fund com m ittee for man like h im !”
''.soft-pedalling" its own cam- Member.s voted to .send Ict- 
paign this fall. jte rs  expressing their thanks to
The thank-you cam e a t the the Chamber of Commerce, for 
Che.st wind-uj) meeting la.st their no-h ist luncheon. D r.
Willoughby who siKikc at th« 
luncheon and Mr. Dyck.
Tlic beach is in a Class C ra t­
ing and inemt>ers have been 
told it would be expensive to 
fill in the area . H ie city has 
said it ha.sn’t any fill to spare 
and both Council and Chamber 
of Commerce have been ex­
ploring ways and means to 
create a new playground in 
the urea.
CO.STLV DELIVERY . ,
According to members, 
sawdust wouldn't be hard u
get but transiw rtation from Ihe appeal is $703 short of its goal
mill to the beach area  is the 
problem. It would cost rough­
ly S2 a load.
Chairm an R. H, Wilson said 
he talked to  several Rotary 
mem bers who appeared ‘‘to be 
more than casually interested 
in the south end site ‘‘inview of 
the fact Rotary is apparently 
going to lose its Westbank 
beach to  a new camping de­
velopment.
He also suggested the D e­
partm ent of Works could be 
approached to put in fill from 
the lake bottom along the pro­
posed beach front where the 
lake bottom is very shallow, 
anyway.
M embers agreed all sugges­
tions were worth investigating.
SCOUT SPEAKER
0 . K. Zander, regional ex­
ecutive com m issioner f o r  
the Interior Region of the 
Boy Scouts of C anada, will be 
guest speaker Thursday night 
a t the annual m eeting of the 
Central O kanagan D istrict 
Boy Scout m eeting at the 
Anglican P arish  Hall. The 





New offieer.s for 1962 for tlie Pass Section of the Trans-Can- 
Okanagan Valley 't’ourist Asso- ada Highway and the Seattle 
ciation will be President A. N. World's F a ir.
Duncan. Kelowna: secretary . Tourist Information Booths at
F red  Heatlcy, Kelowna: and strategic points are  also pro- 
vice-president, F rank  Blanch- posed as well as painting of 
ard, Vernon. Icxisting highway signs.
Tlie ‘‘M atching G rant” Icgis-
but will likely hit the m ark 
when several more retu rns arc 
in.
.AG.MXST IT
This year's  Chest appeal had 
two theoretic strikes against it; 
the public appeal to ra ise  $40,- 
OOO for a new auditorium  and 
the Red Cross blood donor pulv 
licity drive both coming a t the 
beginning of this y e a r 's  appeal.
Tuesday night It w as suggest­
ed Chest m em bers and the Red 
Cross sit down to discuss the 
possibility of working out a non­
conflicting schedule for blood 
donor clinics next y ea r and/or 
discuss again  the Red Cross 
joining the ranks of the Com­
m unity Chest.
A meeting will be arranged 
a t the next general executive 
m eeting some tim e in Decem­
ber if the Red Cross is agree­
able.
NOT AGGRESSIVE
Several m em bers pointed out 
the auditorium  com m ittee 
w asn 't “aggressive” in its own 
cam paign during the initial 
stages of tho Community Chest 
appeal and even loaned its 
phones during the Chest's 
“phone-out” blitz la s t week.
Several points of in terest 
cam e up last night.
Photograph
Identified
Tlic photograph of Kelowna 
F ire  D epartm ent's No. 1 engine 
whcih appeared on the editorial 
page this week only identified 
the firemen standing on the 
back of the truck  from left. 
Jack  McMillan, Stanley Wade, 
Gordon K err and Fred O'Neill.
Now identified are  those on 
the front, from left: Harold 
Glenn, d river J im  Patterson, 
F ire  Chief Max Jenkins and 
H arm  Willits.
Tlie organization consists of 
City Council and Cham ber of 
Commerce representatives in 
the cities of 'i^ernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton. The executive 
ro tates each year betw een these 
cities.
Outgoing president is W. A. 
Loughced and secre tary  Bruce 
Howard, both of Penticton.
The object of the organization 
is to  promote tourism  in the 
Okanagan Valley area  and was 
formed in 1957 with C. D. Gad- 
de.s of Kelowna, as president 
P as t iirojects of the Okana­
gan Valley Tourist Association
Inter-Club Successful 
For City Toastmasters
Kelowna and Pentlqlbn Toast­
m aste r clubs exchanged m em ­
b ers  this week for their “ in ter­
club” night.
Two speakers and a critic 
cam e from Penticton and vlcc- 
versc. in the Kelowna club, 
Kelowna m ernlier Bruce Mac 
Mlllnn won the Penticton Cluli's 
trophy as best speaker of the 
evening with his talk on com­
m unism  while Charlie Whinton 
from  Penchland who is also a 
m em ber of the local club won 
the G rand Bi.sh M e m o r i a l
JOHN DYCK 
. . . expresses thanks
Tlie Chest returns w e r  •  
broken down into sections last 
night by M r. Dyck.
Business, $9,438.
Residential, $15,200.30 Includ­
ing $3,760 from  tlie Mission, 
$225 from North Benvoulin and 
$793.47 from South Benvoulin.
Payroll, $2,082.50 from 183 
donors.
Dejxits, $2,812.20 Including 
$713 from a radio-phone blitz. 
Mr. Dyck said a few new
lation passed this year by  the 
Provincial Legislature has been 
of great benefit and it is antici­
pated th a t this may be increas­
ed in the future.
INCLUDE O'niERS
It is tlie hope of the executive 
that m em bership in tho organ­
ization will be extended this 
year to include other communi­
ties in the Valley from  O.soyoos 
to Sicanious and with this end 
in view invitations are being 
forwarded to municipal and 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
in this area to be guests a t  a
Publicity chairm an D a v i d  i''̂ ^̂ ’as which came up 
Northrop told m em bers the 1 the cam paign this year should 
Kelowna C am era Club had of- rem em bered next y ear m-
fcred to m ake a slide presenta­
tion and scrip t of the work in 
tho Chest's agencies.
He said it would be extrem e­
ly useful in the Chest's cam ­
paign next y ea r to be shown at
eluding the organization of de­
pots set up in 10 businesses and  
the ‘'phone-in” cam paign held 
in tlie fifth week of the appeal 
this year.
In his rcixirt, he reviewed th«
include the jirinting of pictorial|d inner to be held in the Prince 
Valley brochures, erection of Charles Motor Inn, Penticton, 
highway signs, new spaper and on Thursday, Dec. 14 a t G p.m .
magazine advertising, floats, 
and information booths, etc.
A budget of from  12 to 15 
thousand dollars is projected 
for 1962 with special promotion­
al effort to be placed on the 
proposed opening of the R ogers’
An invitation has also been 
forwarded to  Mr. R. L. Colby, 
Director of tho B.C. Travel 
Bureau, Victoria. Tlie dinner is 
sponsored by tho Cham ber of 
Commerce in Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton.
service club luncheons, on tele- whole cam paign this year and 
vision and .*:o on and recom- 'aadc  recommendations for fu- 
mended this y ea r 's  executive cam paigns,
approve of the offer and set i .suggested tha t a cam -
asido $50 for the club's use. jpaign m anager, publicity, can­
vass and payroll chairm an be
VERNON SYSTEM
Cam paign m anager John 
Dyck said one of the first things 
th a t could be looked into now 
the cam paign is officially over, 
I.S Vernon’s system  of canvass­
ing. Canvassers wore given 
cards printed with the names 
of tho householders they called 
on. If there  was n donation. It 
was m arked and if not, tho 
card  was turned in.
Mr. Dyck was highly compli­
mented last night for hi.s rnnn-
appolntcd early  next year, l ie  
added that some of the zone 
lenders be given a re s t and 
fresh blood be appointed next 
year to m ake more people m ore 
fam iliar with the Chest.
F or his own part, Mr. Dyck 
expressed his thanks for the 
“outstanding co-operntion” of 
the news media, zone Icader.s, 
canvassers, city crews who pu t 
signs. Council, Cham ber of 
Commerce and ‘‘each and ev ­
ery  donor.”
Trophy here  for his ta lk  on 
“ What are  you doing to heii> 
your com m unity?”
Ron Smith won the Toast­
m aster medallion os best evalu­
ator of the evening.
GUESTS 
Guests from the Penticton 
Club were Ja c k  McDougald, 
W alter Waite.s, Phil Ixicke as 
well ns other guests, Ken Kosh, 
Jack  Welder, Bill P a vile and 
Floyd E ldstroin.
TENTATIVE PLANS DISCUSSED BUT
Police Building U p To Voters Now
'C o it of a new $128,000 police 
building to the Individual tax- 
pftyer-voter In Keiovvnn vHll bo 
auproxim ntely 16 fcn ls  a 
nlonth.
i l l i ls  wa.s calculated roughly 
, n i a publicity m eeting held 
•nicsdny nt the city hall and 
altcnded by city council mem- 
b i t s ,  RCMP, the Jolm  Howard
front on Doyle next to the pro- 
|K).swl community auditorium .
A Civil Dofenco fallout .shel­
ter, which would hou:;c em erg­
ency council sessions, district 
CD commvinlgntlons and other 
CD facilities, woukl ja-obably 
be Incoriwratcfl in the bast*- 
m ent of the building, n $10,060 
CD gran t from the federal gov
the orehltect of' such ,em inen t paying for (his cen­
tre.
■ni CDNTAIN
Main floor would Incorporate 
ixdlco odm lnlstratlve offices, 12 
double ccll.s, cells for women 
and juveniles, a  “ tnnk” and 
a m axim um  Bccurlty room,
'ITio »u»iK;r Hoorn would con­
tain  a court ,room, Magis­
tra te ’s office, probation offic­
e rs ’ quartcr.s, a witness room, 
ban i.s tc r 's  roon> nnd t h e  
RCMP identification nnd in 
vcstlgation dlvisioa ataff.
S d c tc ty .
ft! building nnd the m ess.
Jchalrm an wan Alderm an E. 
H i ' Winter.
UskllLV 8T.1 0 E.S 
riVntatlvo plans, not y e t In 
tl|Q “down to e a r th "  stage. 
i ^ h |v e  been discussed bu t arc 
I r y d t  to Ikj formalizcrl iKiiding 
tKo results of the I>ee. 7 p f e r -  
«gkdum which goes Iwfpre the 
vd tc rs  here.
Jl'he building Itself., on tho R. 
j J ,  Simptou ipropeity nt Doyle 
•Venue And W ater s tre e t, would
Thc.so general plhns, not yet 
in a  inyout stage, wero de,s- 
cribcd to tho m eeting by a rch ­
ite c t John Woo<l.
INADlCaUATE
Staff Sycrgennt G. McKny, 
NCO in charge of the Kelowna 
RCMP area , confirmed the 
need for new t>ollce quartcr.'i, 
describing tho present setup in 
the city hull as ‘‘completely In- 
udcqunto".
'Tljcy were originally design- 
,e<l to house Ihe choipber of 
com m erce and the space Is 
now urgently rcqidred by p 
growing city. M r. Wood, In his 
suggestions to  tho m eeting, em ­
phasized the need for n planned 
building vyhlch would Im̂ design- 
*mI so it cotiUI bo nd<l«Ml to, 
cst>cclally a s  Kelowna’s future 
m ny be ono of tho quick growth 
w hen new roads open up the 
In terior north in  B.C.
“ 'Du: prim e purpo.so of jalbs 
is Bccurity and sanitation' 
said S/.Sgt. McKny. They 
shmdd also be well lighted.
Present qu arte rs  do not In­
clude .such facilities in m any 
re.siiect.s. hence the city’.s and 
|)olico de.slre for a 'new bidid- 
hig. \
'I'iie 512fl,(MM) bylaw. In it.s pro 
sent repaym ent schedule would 
require Si 1,000 per y ear or 
about half ii m ill. This am ounts 
to $2 per y ear for each tuxpny 
e r or 10.18 ccnt.s a  month.
rilttLIC 'lTV
Mayor H. F . Parkinson sug
([c.Hted tha t |Ail>iiclty advocnt ng pn.ssage of such n bylaw should Im* done d o t only through 
press nnd o ther new.'t m edia, 
but by Individual nddresses nt 
Bervlce club mecllng.s a n d  
other liiich gutheringa by nlddfi- 
men.
SCOUT CHARTER FOR UNITED CHURCH
Hc^. Elliott n ird sa ll, second 
from \lcfl, receives n ncout 
charte r on Ireholf of the  ses­
sion of the F irs t United 
Uhurch of Kelowna. TIic char­
te r, grontlng the church m em ­
bership f”  fho Scouts of 
Canada, w as presented ‘Dies- 
day night by H arold W lllctt, 
d istric t Rchout com m issioner. 
U Is tho firs t tim e n scout 
group h as  been officially
orgaijltcd  a t  tho church. Ix>ok* 
Ing 'on  oro  D r. O. Rolrcrtson. 
left, elialrm on of ■ Uto group 
com m ittee nnd H. If, tian t. 
righ t, p residen t of tho Okan­
agan DiAtHct Boy Scoifte «i 
Canada. ‘Uto m w  acout group 
will meet for tha  first tlrot 
Nov. 29,,Cuh| wUtijimet Notf.
20. ' '' '
/I '
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Soviet Military Leaders 
Gain More influence
The 22nd Congress of the Soviet 
Communist party is over but its events 
continue to cause anxious speculation 
around the world. One interesting and 
jKrhaps significant development was 
a sudden upsurge in military repre­
sentation In the higher levels of tho 
party. This has given some strength 
to the suspicion that for some lime 
the Soviet military leaders have been 
a ix)werful mflucncc in the govern­
ment.
Before the Congress, four senior 
officers of tlie armed forces were full 
members of the Central Committee of 
the Communist party. Now the num- 
lx:r has been raised to twelve. The 
commanding officers of all four ser­
vices—army, navy, air force and the 
new “rocket troops"—have scats on 
the committee, as well as men holding 
other key posts such as Marshal Ivan 
Konev, commander of the Warsaw 
Pact forces, and Colonel-General I. 
I. Yakubosky, who commands Soviet 
troops in Germany,
This appears to be an acceleration 
of a process which has been going 
on for some time. Although the Soviet 
Union has always maintained a large 
military establishment, the armed 
forces used to play a rather lowly 
role in the state. Stalin, in particular, 
was intensely suspicious of the offi­
cer corps. He organized an elabcwatfl 
spy system to keep tab on the loyalty 
of its members, and during the great 
purges of the 1930s he had the greater 
pan  of the high command executed.
Premier Khrushchev’s attitude U 
different, either from choice or cir­
cumstances. h e  appears to have re­
lied a good deal on army support ia 
his struggle against the so-called “anti- 
party" group. Under his rule, service 
leaders have acquired a prestige and 
influence they never enjoyed before. 
Ih is  has been symbolized, for exam­
ple, by the many occasions on which 
IXTence Minister Marshal Rodion 
Malinovsky has acted as the govern­
ment’s spokesman.
This probably was inevitable. Tlsc 
'oreign policy of the Soviet govcrn- 
.ncnt over the List fifteen years has 
brought it into direct contact with tho 
c  hcr Great Powers, and created a 
constant danger of war. In these clr- 
cu.nstances, the civilians in the Krem­
lin must have to rely more and more 
on the advice of military experts.
Tire effect of the change is some­
thing that only the future will tell. It 
Is tempting to wonder, however, how 
much this increasing milit.iry influ­
ence is responsible for the tough So­
viet moves of recent months, such as 






'COMMON MARKET! H O R R O R S -IN  NO TIME AT ALL 
W E'D BE OVERRUN BY COMMON PEOPLE!"





There are times when the law as 
such is absurd. A recent incident in 
Ontario pointed up this fact and 
causes us to wonder just what would 
happen under such circumstances in 
Uiis province.
In August three men were convict­
ed of drinking beer around their 
campfire a few feet from their tent— 
that is, legally speaking, in a plaw 
other than their residence. Now it is 
announced that the liquor control 
board is refunding the $10 fines and 
the magistrate’s office is covering the 
court costs.
'This action wili undo the financial 
damage which the unfortunate beer 
drinkera stiffercd, but it will not re­
move* the conviction from their rco- 
crds. Nor wUl it repair the d ^ a g o  
which has been done to ptiblic re­
spect for the law by this ridiculous 
case.
If the law is an ass, as it certainly
was in this incident, the law should 
ficial action.
'The report of the incident docs not 
clarify whether or not the men’s tent 
was their official residence and they 
broke the law by drinking their beer 
within a few feet of it. One wonders 
whether a tent is an official residence. 
And, too, if so, if the men were on 
private property would they have 
been convicted? If a tent is not an 
official residence, what about a sum­
mer cottage? If a cottage is, why 
not a tent? And what about a tra ilt^  
If a trailer is considered an official 
residence, is a person drinking beer 
just outside subject to a conviction?
The Ontario incident gives rise to 
all sorts of questions and possibly 
confusing circumstances. The m or^ 
would seem to be that one should bo 
extremely careful about drinking beer 
m places other than one’s permanent 
residence.
LONDON (C P )-W hile  Cana­
dians bubble with plans for 
th e ir 1967 centenary celebra­
tions, Britons a r e  brooding 
about the impending 900th an ­
n iversary  of the Battle of Has­
tings.
No one doubts the b a ttle ’s 
Im portance. Despite s t r o n g  
challenges from dates like 1588, 
1805 and 1940, the year 1066 re ­
ta ins its unique connection with 
the g rea test invasion England 
has ever known.
Because of this every self-
respecting  Englishm an is per­
fectly aw are that the creative 
conscience of his race was 
forged in the battle heat a t 
Hastings.
B ut there  are problems—as 
H astings b o r o u g h  council 
learned recently when it an­
nounced plans to m ount a joint 
Anglo-French mock Invasion to 
com m em orate the N orm an Con­
quest.
Although 900 years of integra­
tion m akes it  difficult for many 
people to  decide w hether Has-
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Fat, Water, 
And Bunions
Bj BURTON B. FERN, M.D.
I
In Passing
It Is wondered what the person who 
says it is thinking about when he 
says, “War is unthinkable.’’
“The United Nations,’’ said Old 
Sorehead, “base become little more 
than a sounding board for propaganda 
and a clearin^ouse for international 
insults.”
“It’s strange that the professionals 
In football are invariably much bet­
ter players than college football play­
ers, as many college.s have the best 
players that money can buy.
People can train themselves to be­
come inured to almost anything. Al­
ready an increasing number of peo­
ple arc able to relax thoroughly while 
sitting on the brink of nuclear war.
“It is virtually Impossible for a 
man to teach his wife to drive a car," 
sfiys a traffic expert. Well, yes; no 
doubt that’s high up on a long list of 
things its all but impossible for a man 
to teach his wife.
“The reason it doesn’t hurt a child 
to fall as much as it docs an adult is 
that the child relaxes his muscles 
when he falls,” says a physician. An­
other reason is that the child doesn’t 
have as far to fall.
There are increasing indications, 
thank goodness, that ono dire predic­
tion of some months ago was in error, 
namely, that a comeback would be 
made this fall by the derby hat.
“There arc only five million morons 
in the United States,” says a psychia­
trist. They certainly do get around 
don’t they?
Another tough way to live for most 
people, which an increasing number 
of them arc avoiding if possible, is 
to live within one’s income.
You doubtless know quite a few 
people, particularly women, who arc 
afflicted with cacoethcs loquendi.
Nothing withers faster than rested- 
on laurels.
D ear Doctor: Does salflow er 
oil help re lease fatty  acids, in 
tu rn , burn  body fats? I  need to 
lose 20 pounds.
M rs. H. C,
D ear M rs. C.: Acids from un- 
aa tu ra ted  fats like safflower oil 
m ay  combine with fa tty  choles­
tero l inside the intestine.
This combined cholesterol 
can’t  be absorbed back into the 
blood stream . And so you m ay 
lose up to  one gram  of fa t each 
day—one pound in 15 months!
D ear Doctor: Why should
cortisone m ake m e gain weight? 
I ’ve never had trouble with m y 
figure before.
M rs. O. B.
D ear M rs. B .: E x tra  w ater is 
weighing you down, not ex tra  
fat.
Salt gradually builds up in 
your system  when you take cor­
tisone. You need loads of w ate r 
to  dilute this salt. And w ater 
Is heavy—a square basin, one 
foot on each side nnd one foot 
high, holds 62% pounds.
TUBAL OPERA’nON
D ear Doctor: Will a tubal op­
eration  affect my monthly m en­
stru a l flow?
M rs. D . L.
D ear M rs. L.: If  the womb 
nnd one ovary rem ain , the  op­
eration  shouldn’t  disturb  your 
reg u la r schedule. Still, w orry, 
concern nnd congestion from  
the  operation m ay m ake m a t­
te rs  a  little  Irregular for a 
while.
B ut once the wound heals, 
you can count on th a t old cal­
endar again!
WHAT ABOUT THIS BUNION?
D ear Doctor: Can you have a 
bunion on the little toe?
M rs. R. T.
D ear M rs. T.: Yes! Most 
bunions s ta r t when the big toe 
is squashed and bent towards 
the pointed tip of narrow  shoes. 
'Tight shoes can also bend in 
little  toes.
D aintily called bunionettcs, 
little-toe bunions can pain Just 
as m uch as their big • toe 
brethren!
REMOVING TONSILS
D ear Doctor: When is the 
best tim e to remove tonsils?
M rs. T. G.
D ear M rs. G.: When they’re 
incurably sick or causing other 
trouble!
Repeated tonsilitis., ca r in­
fections, tonsils o r adenoids 
th a t in terfere  with breathing 
nnd eating, all call for surgery. 
'The surgeon mny rem ove ton­
sils, adenoids or both to pre­
vent any possible need for a 
second operation.
Don’t  Judge tonsils by their 
size. Tho large—usually healthy 
—tonsils found in every eight 
o r  nine-year-old a re  no reason 
to  rush  to  the operating room.
tings was a tragic defeat o r  a  
glorious victory, reaction to the 
council’s plans reveals th a t 
Anglo - Saxon attitudes a re  b it­
te r still and Norman blood can 
boil yet.
TAKING SIDES 
B attle  ranks began to form  in 
the le tte rs column of The Daily 
Telegraph and the first arrow — 
a Saxon shaft — came from  the 
bow of R ear - Admiral G . J ,  
CresweU.
H e deplored the fact th a t an  
English defeat by a foreign 
“ gangster” s h o u l d  be cele­
b ra ted  a t  all. Harold, the ad­
m ira l asserted , was undoubt­
edly the "noblest figure”  of tha  
fray .
R etaliation cam e from  N or­
m an sym pathizer M ary D arby . 
She pointed out that ‘by tho 
standards of the day the B ast­
a rd  of Fala ise  had the strongest 
possible claim  to the crown of 
E ngland.”
A Celt nam ed O’Connor sided 
w ith the anti-Saxons by dam n­
ing H arold as a  m urderer’s son, 
a  b igam ist and a usurper who 
m et his ju s t rew ard by dying 
n ith  a  N orm an arrow in h is 
eye.
As the ranks began to  close, 
nn im partia l bystander suddenly 
tu rned  anger into confusion by 
announcing th a t William did  not 
land a t  H astings a t all.
“ It is Indisputable th a t Wil­
liam  landed a t Pevcnsey, som e 
12 m iles w est of H astings,” 
wrote Trevor Norman. “ Accor­
dingly the worthy villagers of 
Pcvensey are  going ahead w ith 
plans to celebrate the landing 
in their own village.”
BATTLE STEPS IN 
At this point an historical so­
ciety  in a Sussex com m unikf 
called B attle, named a fte r  th e  
Inland village where the forces 
m et, decided it was tim e  to 
soothe tho belligerents w ith a  
“ band of bro thers” them e.
C hairm an C. T. Chovnllier—a 
suspected Norm an—said th e  so­
ciety fully appreciates a ll the  
graces and virtues of H arold 
bu t nl.so believes tha t the  Nor­
m ans, although cruel, " im ­
parted  organization and co­
hesion to the previously discord­
an t Engli.sh.”
“ Wo of Pevcnsey, H astings 
and  B attle  a re  surely rig h t to  
com m em orate this g rea t If t r a ­
gic happening. For in us, as 
dem onstrably in all Englishm en 
overywhcro, mingles the blood 
of conquerors nnd conquered 
alike.”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON 
P rim e M inister John Diefen- 
b ak er h a t  titillated the cu ri­
osity of politiciana by his h in t 
th a t P arliam ent m ay, a t its  
nex t session, consider a m eas­
u re  of Senate refbrm .
The F a thers of Confederation 
established our federal P a rlia ­
m en t as a tw o-cham ber assem ­
bly for two good reasons. Our 
U pper House, the  Senate, w as 
designed to orovide for the 
carefu l and dispassionate re ­
vision of legislation, and to  
p ro tec t the rights and in terests 
of m inorities.
In  the words of Sir John A. 
M acdonald, our firs t p rim e 
m inister, the Senate was In­
tended to enstire a “ sober sec­
ond look” a t bills passed by the 
House of Commons, ’This has 
been considered to m ean th a t 
th e  elder statesm en in the Sen­
a te  would have the tim e and 
experience to  render workable 
the details of legislation which 
m ight have had loo hasty study 
In tho Lower House; and this 
the Senate repeatedly achieves 
adm irably. F urther, it is argu­
ed  th a t the Senate is able to 
modify any extrem e m easure 
which m ight be proposed by 
tho Lower House under tho 
pressure  of electoral necessity 
ra th e r  than in the longterm  in­
te re s t of Canada.
The Senate was Initially c re ­
ated  with 72 seats, one th ird  
representing the M aritim es, 
Quebec end Ontario respective­
ly. L ater the new western prov­
inces were likewise accorded 
a total of 24 seats; and la te r  
again  Newfoundland was allot­
ted six newly created  Senate 
seats. Thus today the Senate 
to tals 102 m em bers. This allo­
cation counterbalances the p re­
ponderant representation en­
joyed in our Ixiwer House by 
the  two m ost populous prov­
inces.
POOL OF ABILITT
The Senate today contains a 
hard  core of experienced poli­
ticians and statesm en, who to­
gether handsomely excel the 
abilities of a like num ber of our 
b est parliam entarians in the 
Lower House. ’Their work is 
seen a t  is excellent best in com ­
m ittee. For exam ple, the m ost 
profound study carried  ou t by
P arliam en t In rectm t year* w at 
the  rep o rt of the Senata cota- 
m ittee on m anpower and  em ­
ploym ent.
But for various reasons and 
in sundry ways, the full poten­
tialities of our Senate a r*  to ­
day  net always attained.
I h e  m ost valid and roost 
w idespread criticism s of the 
Senate heard on P arliam en t 
Hill today are  a ttribu tab le  to  
two obvious but easily  rem ­
edied factors.
TRU E WORKING CHAMBER 
F irs t and most de trim en tal: 
there  is no system  of penslooa 
for ex-Senators. Hence econo­
mic necessity prevents m any 
an aged Senator from  resigning 
his sea t when his s ta te  of health  
renders this not m erely desliv 
able bu t im perative.
Second, the Senate a t  tlm ea 
becom es a band of explorers 
lacking a knowledgeable guide. 
There is a good case for no 
Senator accepting a seat in the 
cabinet; but contrariw ise there  
is a case for giving the Senate 
a source of informed knowledge 
of governm ental policies, by 
including associate m inisters ia  
the Senate.
The m ost appropriate com­
prom ise heard here is th a t « 
num ber of Senators, d raw n 
from  the party  enjoying a  m a­
jority in the House of Com­
mons and thus form ing the 
Kovernment of the day. should 
t)e appointed as additional 
•■parliamentary secre ta ries” , 
one to each of tho key m inis­
ters .
Thus tha responsibility for 
sponsoring public bills in the 
Senate would l>e spread around 
am ong several specially and 
currently  Informed Senators, 
who would also be able to  con­
tribu te  exact cu rren t knowledge 
on the policies and affairs of 
the ir departm ents during de­
bates in the Senate.
BIBLE BRIEFS
. . . Who hla own self bare 
our sins in his own body on the 
tree .—I P e te r 2:24.
Only through tho Cross dd 
we find reconciliation w ith God.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Hotel Standards 
Council Target
By M. M cINTTRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The DaUy C ourier
EASTBOURNE. S u ssex -T h e  
city  corporation of E astbourne, 
popular Summer reso rt on the 
south coast of England, is look­
ing fa r  ahead  into the fu tu re  
in i t ’s plans to  m ain ta in  th a t 
poularlty  b  y 
providing am ­
enities which 
v isitors will 
enjoy and aiy- 
p re d a te . I t  is 
se tting  u p 
standards for 
i t s  hotels 
which will fix 
the leases of 
those on cor­
poration pro­
perty  up to  the y e a r 2050. And 
those who wish to  rem ain  in 
business after the p resen t 
leases expire in 21 years  tim e 
will have to  agree to a  se t of 
m inim um  standards of accom ­
m odation laid  down by  tho 
town council.
This situation arises from  the 
fac t tha t the corporation of 
Eastbourne is the ground land­
lord of tho Royal P arad e , fac­
ing the seafront. Tho proper­
ties thcro consist m ainly of 
hotels with leases which ex­
p ire  in 1082. But this yea r, 21 
y ea rs  in advonco, tho council 
has given notice of the condi­
tions on which these leases 
m ny, in th a t year, bo renewed 
as fa r  ahead ns tho m iddle of 
nex t century, tho y ear 2050,
There are  two m ain  condi­
tions on which these leases may 
be renewed. F irs t is an In­
creased  ren t to  be decided by 
the d istric t valuer. The second 
is th a t the hotel proprietors 
provide accomodation up to  a 
m inim um  which has been 
ag reed  to by the town council.
Some of the conditions seem  
quite onerous to  the hoteliers. 
’There bust be a t least one 
bathroon to every 10 guests, 
and a  scperate lavatory  for ev­
ery  seven guests. These a re  
m inim al standards.
There m ust be a  wash-basin 
w ith a  constant supply of hot 
w ate r in every bedroom , with 
central heating o r gas o r elec­
tric  fires. There m ust be light­
ing points over beds and wash­
basins and points for electrio 
shavers.
E lectric  passenger elevators 
m ust be provided. The interior 
of the  hotels m ust be re-decor­
a ted  every five y ears  and  the 
ex terior every th ree years. 
T here m ust be a t  leas t 10 
square  feet of space to  every  
person in dining room s and 20 
square feet in lounges and. 
com m unal room s. 'There m ust 
also be a t  least six square  feet 
of space px:r person in kitchens 
and stores.
Tho hoteliers have known for 
som e tim e of the conditions on 
which they can renew  the ir 
leases, but a t  th a t tim e the  
council has not finalized its  
m inim um  standards of occom- 
modation. So fa r, none of them  
have cither accepted o r  re jec­
ted  tho council’s proposals.
Bygone Days
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la unable to  install lights on th e  brealo. 
w ater this year, city council w as in­
form ed M onday night by the d istric t 
engineer a t  Now W estm inster.
- to  FEARfi AGO 
N ovem ber IN I 
Tha W ar M easures Committee of th a  
B.C. F ru it B oard  has decided to  dle- 
tribu te  about one-quarter of a millkm 
dollars to  tho  B.C. apple Industry.
10 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1831 
Tho relief c a r  of apples and  m ixed 
vegetables sen t by the  Winfield U nited 
Church to  Lowvan, flaskatchowan, h a s  
been d istributed among th e  needy o f 
th a t  d istric t.
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber m i  
E ighteen young ladies, who bad  been 
working in local canneries left for th e ir  
boraes a t  Ihe Coast last Thursday.
t o  YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1011 
About th ree  thousand dollars win b e  
spent by tine Public Works D epartm ent 
m  m aking rep a irs  to  Mlisimi C reek an d  




Finer Taste ia a Seagram Tradition
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CgRrJanstSsndicspped' 
E'/ Proximity To States
J ’C'^THEAL 'CP> — Cpna-'decifion is no! made out of the 
dlans have bccrj handicapped by kind t  l t.inid i nd unima'jinatsve 
their I roximity t > the Unittxi desire to maintain the Matus 
S la t 's  less bv econcinics than tin« that is hi dam;er of becom- 
by tie s r  residthri unwiUingness mg a Canadian charaeteriiitic, 
to develop distinctive Canadian he raid.
products. H. I. Macd-riatd. v! '1'" c- in-.vnt.s of Mr Mac- 
thc Univcr^itv of Toronto's dc- donald and Mr. hlatthevis lecrc 
partiri'r it of )>ohtical econoniv contained in te.vts made avail- 
sa 'd  Tuesday. '*'’!*-* p 'css before dehv-
A<1dre».sing the annual tax ct-y. 
conference «<f the Canadian Tax Macdona.d said Canadian
Foundation, Mr Macdonald said manufacturers have bt-en imii- 
that Canada shouto lead the bitod by the size of their mar- 
Commonwealth into a.'so<dation ket and, to make lower cn.«*t.y 
with the Common Market («?; iblc. must turn  nutwaid
Canada, he said, "ha.s not for larger niaiket'< 
dem on 'tra led  the imagination ■'I
and vigor that is riHjuired to ••lacd'-naki stated. has
adaot nur economy to a world been to think in terms of the 
of growing trade communities." quo. more anxious to pn>
An ••cnli-’hlcncd commercial preserve the prc.sent
policy" could secure and streng- ’ban to find wavs of
th e n ’ the Canadian i«>ition m 'u ture  economic
the North Atlantic trading In- ____________________
angle of Canada, the United 
States and Western Europe. In­
cluding the United Kingdom.
"Surely ."  he said, "our an­
swer is to turn more strongl.v 
to Eurooc and the world -  n o t ’
■Commonweallh or C o m  m o n 
Market.' but ’Commonwealth 
and Common Market. '
Another siteakcr sugge.str<l 
that Canada "would bo widl ad ­
vised to inve.stigate m detail the 
feasibility of economic union 
with the United Stales "
He wa.s Roy A. .M 'tthews, eco- 
nomi.xt with the National Indu.s- 
trial Conference Board in Mont­
real.
" I f  we decide against an eco­
nomic alignment w i t h  the 
United States let us be .sure our
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NOW
BENNETT'S
. . . THE
or
Mr. K. Lays 
Down Law
MOSCOW (R euters) -  Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchev today re-| 
buked D inm ukham ed Kunayev, | 
chief of the K azakhstan Repub-i 
lie Com m unist party , and an­
nounced tha t thLs y ea r 's  vir-| 
gin land harvest has been: 
"w recked .” |
The Soviet governm ent news­
paper Izvestia said the prem ier 
in terrup ted  a speech by Kuna­
yev a t an agricultural confer­
ence in T.selinograd.
K unayev re ferred  to “ serious 
breakdow ns and shortcom ing” 
in the virgin lands of Soviet 
Asia and said th a t grain produc­
tion had decreased.
Khrushchev interrupted “ This 
expression is too m ild. I t has 
not decreased. I t  has been 
w recked.”
It takes 11 special man 
wijii'.an to meet the challenge 
of a dental career. He must 
!«• wilUiij' to ‘pcnd long hour.s. 
both in training and every 
day after he leceivcs his 
diK'tor’.s degree. He must have 
eound judgment sense, and a  
physical dexterity to perform 
the tasks required of him, 
.And he must have a sincere 
-yiiipttthy for. and urge to 
help, his fellow man.
This i.s the dentist's lifetime 
du ty : the care and protection 
of his community. And from 
his community, he will enjoy 
the rewards of his efforts: the 
satisfaction of healing, recog­
nition by hi.s neighbours, 
patients, and fellow doctor.s, 
and the opportunity to help 
more and more people as lime 
goes on.
British Columbia need.s den­
tists -  needs the kind of man 
who will give hi.s time and 
service to caring for others. 
Are you able to meet the 
challenge - and willing? Then 
write for our pamphlet. 
D entistry As A  Career.
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION
925 i r .  Georgia, Vancouver
y o u r
« > ' B E S T B U Y
BERN IN A
‘̂ ROmiNA” is the one machine which is fully, 
completely automatic. Every part necessary for 
any sewing job is built right in,
<‘RCRNINA” and only BERNINA brings you auto­
matic tension control. Sew everything from nylon 
to leather — without adjustment,
"BIRNINA” is the simplest sewing machine to use!
No dials — no trials! Just touch and sew. 
*'BERNINA” features the practical free arm that lets 
you darn and mend in those hard-to-gct-at places, 
‘'BERNINA” sews everything — perfect straight 
stitches, zig-zag, 2 and .3 needle embroidery, blind- 
stitchcs — even makes buttonholes nnd sews on 
buttons in just 10 seconds,
"BERNINA” is the ONLY TRUE NEW CON­
CEPT in sewing — revolutionary in design, and 
with numerous exclusive PATENTED features. 
BERNINA is the sewing machine favourite the 
World over.
BERNINA machines carry a lifetime guarantee — nnd 
there is a BERNINA cabinet to match every decor. 
BERNINA iwfcM start as law as U toto
Comince yourself — see BERNINA for '62 in action — 
askforafreedenioHstraiion.
rnmsmmmmmsismmmsmsmmmmatmsasmmmmsmHtmsmmsimamsimmimmtmsiii













$ 3 99 .95
CLAIRTONE Empress
BENNETTS proudly bring you CLAIRTONE
>
a stereo (designed to meet the exacting standards of the 
perfectionist! Here is true stereo-as you've never heard it before! 
If you were to ask an electronics engineer, he would tell you 
that CLAIRTONE has meticulously engineered each sensitively 
balanced component, then added their own unique, patented 
features to achieve a thrilling new advance in 3-dimensional 
sound. The hand-rubbed solid wood cabinets are not only 
magnificent in their own right but are perfectly co-ordinated with 
the sound system. If.you are seriously interested in true stereo, 
come in and see these superb new CLAIRTONE Stereo sets today. 
Every one backed by Bennett's 31 years of integrity.
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12 Push Button Controls 
with 36 Different Functions 
plus 6 knobs all designed 
to bring you music 
to your individual taste
1. AM radio on and off button.
2. M ultiplex button: to be used for 
FM  stereo with multiplex adapter 
(optional).
3. E x ternal speaker button: to  be 
used with ex tra  speaker (optional) 
for additional sound separation 
plus sim ultaneous broadcasting of 
2 different program s in different 
room s; radio in one room , 
phonograph In the other.
4. TV input buttons lets you listen to 
your TV through the sound system 
of your console.
5. Stereo button separated stereo 
channels after you have properly 
balanced them.
6. C hannel,reverse lets you switch 
sounds from  one channel to  the 
o ther; lets you switch program s 
from  one room to another when 
used w ith nn extra speaker 
(extra speaker optional).
7. Tape Input and output lets you use 
your tape recorder to record or
Clay back tape electronically for e tter sound reproduction. Lets you record AM, FM nnd 
phono both monnurnlly nnd 
stercophonlcnlly,
8- Phono button turns on monniiral 
phonograph.
9. Auxiliary button lets you use your 
stereo as a P.A. system  through 
your own microphone. Lets you 
edit tnpes while recording 
them , too.
10. AFC (nulom ntic frequency 
control) button locks FM Btallons 
in place after .you've tuned them 
In, prevcnt,s drift,
11. FM button turns on FM radio.
12. AC on button turns on the power 
for the complete set.
13. Flywheel tuning control for AM 
station selection.
14. T reble control to Increase or 
decrease high frequency response,
13. Bass control to Incrcnsc or
decrease low frequency response,
18, S tereo balance m eter with 
D 'Arsnoval movement lets you 
bnlnnee the stereo channels 
visually nnd electronically 
from  tlio set.
IT, Volume control for AM nnd FM 
radloii nnd phonograph.
ac« control operates stereo
ilan cc  in*'’*'*'
.f  sepaiato program m ing,
I Ffyw tuning control for FM 
station ficlcctlon.
BCTree Fruits 
By Views Of Columnist
’ VERNON (Staff* — Tfie B .C Jk tte r  to the editor taking ob- cxiiorU to Hong Kong were 
F ru it  Gfowcrii' Association an*}ob)ectiofl to what he term ed un- low.
nual m eeting learned Tuesday j necessarily critical in te rp rc ta -’ ^  common prac-
th a t B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. has.tion of selling m ethods employ- agencies to
tak en  a  strong objection to a ed by the company. 'y jg  American brokers to ccr-
The column says tha t on a re- tain lorcign countries, 
cent trip to the Orient a Prov-i
ince representative W'as told ’ ........... - ...................—
that a prosivecllve fruit buyer |
FROOUCnON Ul*
M r. Stevenson said apple 
stocks ia  both Canada and the 
United States had increased i 
over last year.
lie  said inventories as a t Nov.
1 in Canada were 9.7 million 
bushels com pared to just over 
eight million a t the sam # time 
in 19G0.
U.S. stocks to  the .same date 
were 57 million com pared to  49 I2.0<X) dam age was done In a 
million in 1960. I rash  of traffic accidents late
lie  said  sales to tlie United Tuesday as a snow storm  cov- 
Kingdorn appeared  to tie on thcjered  Vernon and district roads
buiiiiess column in The Prov­
ince Nov. 18 suggesting l>etter 
aalesmfciivhip is needed in the 
fru it  growing indu.stry.
fruits sales m unager.w as told by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Car! Stevenson said' the com- that he should cont.irt an cx-
increase and th a t the new Red 
Spartan variety  wa.s gaining 
popularity in both North Amer­
ica and offshore m arkets.




port broker in San Francisco.
It suggested tha t this indi­
cated poor salem anship on the 
part of tree fruits in low ex­
ports from B.C. to the Orient.
Mr. Stevenson told the m eet­
ing that it was a practice of his 
company to use Am erican 
brokers, as the most economi­
cal method of distribution, to 
sell fruit to Hong Kong, S inga-; ^Vcd., N ov. 2 2 , 1961  
pore, and Venezuela.
He said this year Hong Kong 
sales are  being handled direct.
Mr. Stevenson said only the
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
RCMP Issue Warnings 
For Care On Snowy Roads
VERNON (Staff)—Mor« th a n 'o f  Vernon. About $300 dam age
was done.
Other accident reported  was 
$50 dam age to a car driven by
O arence  Rone of the city a t the
junction of ITiirty-Second Avc. 
and Twenty-Seventh St.
RCMP warned drivers to take 
Heaviest dam age was done j special care while the roads
at B arnard  and Thirty-Fifth I are  slipfxery.
I S t r e e t  when ca rs  driven by Fred j As one sixikesman put it:
{Schell and Edw ard P ro?n ick j“ You just cannot drive as fast 
Iwere In collision. About $1,500,as usual on snow, whether your 
(dam age was done. 'c a r  i.s equipped with snow tires,
I About $300 dam age resulted i chains or not 
Okanagan Landing Road
with a slippery white m antle.
It was tlie first bad snowfall 
of the year.
OaiJj Courier’i  Vernon Bureau. Cameloo BJocl — 3(WR Si 
Tclepbona Linden 2*7410
Tbe DaUy Courier Page 6
on
when ca rs  driven by Roger 
Hadland and M arie W einheimcr 
were in collision.
Cars driven by Ishbcll Gray 
and Wilhelm Nickle w ere in 
collision on No. 6 highway east
FIRST SNOW
V.ANCOUVER I CP) — The 
city saw its first snow of the 
year Monday night. W eather of­
ficials said, however, it couldn’t 
last.
VERNON (Staff) — Three, ,  V, , . ("fc® ceptable in the Orient and havem ore  tieople h .u e  filed noniina- . ,  . . i . i , ..
lion papU s fur the cuniing V/ f ,
municipal dcctimis, Chinese and Japanese  im-
t 'o r t.i .
Michael Lemiski ha.s filed his, jjp added that .since produc- 
intcntion to contest the one- rion of some of these choice 
y ea r term created tiy the resig-: grades like Delicious 
Ration of Aid. Ellwood "  
who will run f<ir mayor.
apples
Rice ^ a s  “ pitifully small” this year
Also to contest the one-year ANMVEHSARY
VANCOUVER (CP) ■ The■term is .Mr.s. Hedi I.atley.
'  Jc>hn Nakonechny. another; Columbia government
Jus in ess  man. has filwi paper s ; jq nearby Fort Langley 
fo r  a  two-year aldermanic Monday to com m em orate  the
te rm .
* Only other person who has 
fiom lnation papers Is E . Bruce
I03rd anniver.sary of the prov­
ince. P rem ier Bennett and his 
cabinet held private se.sslons in
Cousins who will contest with;the recon.structed Hudson’s Bay 
j^ld Rice the lu.nyor'.s seat jCompuny fort and later joined 
jmade vacant by the resigruitlon 150 juoneers a t un anniversary 
W  Mayor Franli Becker. 'banfjuet.
Fruit Growers May Seek 
Parity In Gas Prices
PRICE OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
NOW NOT EXPECTED TO RISE
The price of Christmas trees is not expected 
to rise this season, and may even be down on last 
year.
There had been suggestions that a big United 
States demand for Interior trees would cut the 
local supply and push up prices.
Spokesman for a tree wholesaler said: "It’s 
early yet to say what prices will be. But I don’t 
think there will be a rise, although there could 
be a slight drop.”
Forestry offficials said trees being exported 
to the United States nnd eastern Canada have 
been sold for higher wholesale prices.
"But the wholesaler may be forced to bear 
the increase himself because of competition from 
other areas,” they said.
:  VERNON (Staff) — A gtso- 
4lnc Bales co-operative m ay re-
Ing a co-operative such as the 
Surrey Co-operative which rc-
J^ult In renewed effort.s by North tails gas nt lower prices than
JJkanagan  fruit grow ers to ' ............................
•achieve parity  in gas prices l>e- 
Jw een  the In terior and lower 
jn a in lan d .
« The Vernon local, B.C. F ru it
those obtainable in the Okana­
gan.
An earlier resolution of the 
BCFGA called for a governm ent 
investigation into In terior gaso­
line prices.
g ro w e rs  A ssociaton Tuesday | The la tte r will be considered 
ipndorscd a resolution of local 
•grower Robert Davison which 
•keeks increased efforts by the 
JpCFGA to  have gas prices re ­
d u c e d  from  the p resen t level,
^3-17 cents m ore th an  in Van­
co u v e r.
* T he resolution suggests th a t 
J f  tho BCFGA executive is not 
su ccessfu l in obtaining parity  
to r n e a r parity  then the  associ­
a t io n  should consider cstablish- 
if-----------------------------------------
by the B.C. F ederation  of Agri­
culture m eeting in Victoria in 
about a month 
Grower John Kosty said  the 
idea of a gas co-operative 
would be discussed a t th a t tim e 
with the Surrey  Co-op officials 
who are  expected to attend  the 
meeting 
M r. Davision’s resolution will 
be presented to  the BCFGA con­
vention in Vernon in  Jan u ary .








Let's Make Up Own Minds 




VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Today is the  golden wedding 
of M r. and  M rs. P ercy  Maun- 
drell, pioneer residents of . ..i- 
strong, who have lived in t’' “t 
city for th e ir 50 y ea rs  of m ar­
ried life.
Their seven sons and daugh­
ters  and fam ilies will hold a 
reunion today. M r. and Mrs. 
M aundrell will also host open 
house a t  their hom e in Arm­
strong between 2 and  5 and 7 
and 9 p.m .
With the ir paren ts will be: 
E rnie M aimdrell, of Salmon 
Arm; Charles M aundrell of 
A rm strong; P ercy  M aundrell of 
Kelowna; M rs. R obert Hamil­
ton, M rs. Gordon K ibler and 
Mrs. Evelyn Calahan, a ll of 
Vernon, also M rs, Jean  Caryk 
of Williams Lake,
Mr, M aundrell, now retired, 
was in the  butcher business in 
Arm strong, starting  out with 
his fa ther in  th a t city.
NO PLEBISCITE
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Council Monday decided against 
a Sunday movies plebiscite in 
the Dec. 7 civic elections be 
cause alderm en found a 6,5(W- 
signature petition supporting the 
move contained the nam es of 
persons under 10, ships in port, 
Joseph S talin 's and visitors 
F ew er than  2,200 of the signa­
tures w ere genuine.
lUiEITER TO EDITOR . . .
•D ear Sir: A group of self ap- 
^pointed individuals have taken 
,,upon them selves a right to 
"Spoon feed the general public 
‘“w ith a  thought th a t what they 
^arc  being fed with is good for 
ethem . I have In m ind the so 
•called  group Civic Action Ckim 
^ i t t c e  presenting a complete 
i^ la te  of candidates for the posi­
t io n s  of m ayor and  alderm en 
•and  telling us now here look, 
^ h is  is the  best thing for you.
•  F irs t of all it does take away 
f ro m  us the right to  judge each 
in d iv id u a l separately  nnd to 
ijvote as ono secs fit. I t  nl.so 
touggests th a t the whole slate in 
J*omc w ay o r o ther is pledged 
^ f o r o  hand to support th f  
vlcw.s of a certa in  group, who 
Jin one way or o ther represents
its own points of view in pre­
ference to a general and varied 
public opinion.
It gradually relieves the gen­
eral public from in terest In the 
civic affairs because for one 
reason they begin to feel that 
Individuals a re  helpless to fight 
a clique, and another reason 
why worry about the civic af­
fairs and who runs them , the 
self-appointed group will .spoon 
feed us nnd te ll us w hat's good 
for us.
I believe the whole idea is 
not to the best Interest of our 
city and I for one wish to use 
my own brains and to utilize 




3505 Thirtieth Ave., Vernon




O ur client, a  aubstantial old-established Vancouver Invest­
m ent corporation, requires a rq iresen tative to attend to 
enquiries in tho Vernon area. iTie i>osition would su it a 
responsible m an of professional calibre who is re tired  and 
would like to rem ain  active and add to his income. Previous 
experience In the investment business is not essential. P lease 
reply with particu lars to:
BROWN, MITCIIFXL & WRIGHT LIMITED
Advcrti.sing Agents,
Dept. J, L ., 1033 Davie S treet, Vancouver, B.C,
Arc carefully selected 
and matched from the 
finest pearls available. 
H er gift to  cherish 
th rough  a lifetim e.
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on the opening 
of your new store,




M anufacturing Jew clleri
Vancouver
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ON THE OPENING 
OF YOUR FINE NEW 
KELOWNA STORE . . ,














On Ihe Opening of Their New 
Kelowna Store.
CASSIDY-BUSCOMBE LTD.
Fine China — Silverware — Glasswara 
313 W ater St. — Vancouver, B.C. 
and a t Victoria - Calgary - Whitehorse
Established Over Sixty Y ears
to
W m . ARNOTT
CREDIT JEWELLERS
on the opening of 
their new store in
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bond-Boyd & Co. Limited
Sterling Silver and Marvella Pearls
Smith & Bond Co. Ltd.
Makers of Sterling Silver Cuff Links 
Cultured Pearls
B lv la  e S 8 4 -R o l« x  O y t ta r  P «n> « tuat t t y t *  4 1 1 0  — P « tl t«  la d la t*  d r a t*  
(w k ta rp ro o f* . « « l(-w ln d ln i)i w a tc h  in  14k w tilia  p r  /a l lo w  g o ld .I I ', la ir -w in d l a u z s- iaw a l w a ic n  in  14k w n d a  o r  y a low  ao (d . 
( a r  m o v a m a n t.  a la ln la i*  “ a a p p h ira "  la c a ta d  c ^ I a l ,  $ 1 )0 .0 0 , 
I, $ 1 6 0 .0 0  f .t .l .  M atc h in g  f .t .l .
(15.00. A lio  a v a l la b la  In
C h ro n o m a  
a ta a l  c a a a ,  
b ra c a la t  $15.(X) lt* 
a ta a l-an d -g o ld  o r  14k g o ld ,
*WhM ca ta , crown and cryital ara Intact.
A  M A S T E R P IE C E  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S
R 0 1 .E X
For tho ono you lovo, glvo a mastorploco of tho 
wotchmokoFo a i t . . .  a Rolox Watch. Supremo accu­
racy and rnattorful atyllng combino to make Rolox 
the choice of those who kno(w the finest Your gift of 
a Rolex will setve as a constant reminder of your 
good taste and thoughtfulness through years of on< 
time dependability and fashion correctness.
o u T S T v v ^  .
Wm. ARNOTT
CREDIT JEWELLERS LTD.
. . .  o n  the Opening of their new 
jewellery store in Kelowna . . .
Wo Invite you to aco our collection 
of distinctive Rolex Chrono­
m eters  and d ress w atches for 
tncn and  women on display a t  
Wm, Arnott C redit Jew ellers 
Limited.








AND COMPANY LIMI lED
Manufacturers of
I I k l l C r f \ I I  Ladles’ Dresserware 
M U D V .U  and Men’s Fitted Cases
WESTON, ONTARIO
L O N G I N E S
■ntE WOXLD'S MOST HONOURED W ATQI
A N  INVESTMENT IN 
RELIABLE TIMEKEEPING
For yetn to <x>me, this Longihe* 
Admiral-1200 Automatic will yield 
rich dividends as s handsome, 
reliable timepiece. The name 
Longincs is a quality guarantee 
honoured the world over. Model 
illustrated-«lf-windiog, water­
proof*, shock-resistant, 
in  14K gold on^piece cue, |183 
Other Admiral models from $ 113,
*Ai loas as (t}it4 t» i Utm tft  iatact.
\
Wm. A R N O n
CREDIT JEWELLERS LTD.





5 0 - p l e c e  service for 8  
Only $ 8 9 ^ ®
R egulaf Open S to ck  








I  Dassett Spoons I  Knlvas
I  Forks iButtarKnIfa
S Sitad Forks 1 S u |ir  Spoon
Now'a the time to cr\Joy the beautiful Community Sllverplate you’ve 
always wanted—and so reasonsbly pricedl Come in, choose your 
favourite pattern lotlqy.
Magniliccnl mahogany or walnut flnlsh chest has 2 antiqued 
drawer pulls and cover lift. Richly lined with antl-tamish velvet. 
Holds more than 130 pieces.
*Tntdimarh ofOntIJa U i .
ONEIDA LTD, SILVERSMITHS
Congratulate
Wm. ARNOn Creflit Jewellers
on th e
OPENING OF THEIR NEW STORE
b ad  16 y ta r s  t*p«rlfB ce !n Jetp-i
cilery  stores In eastern  C anada,! 
and M rs. Irene Hanson, a!so an 
cxiJcricnccd jew ellery saleswo­
m an. j
Hounding out the local staff 
a rc  Mrs. V. V erran and Mrs. 
R. Dolman, who will a.ssi.si dur-l 
Ing rush  periods for the conven­
ience of shopi>ers.
The new store will feature 
glass shelves, m irrored displays 
and incandescent lighting.
The Wm. Arnott Credit Jew ­
ellers have m ade a large invest­
m ent in Kelowna and have cre­
ated emplo.vment in the city. 
Therefore, they ask only public 
support for their newest venture.
Mr. Arnott, a m arried  man 
wtih two I6vely daughters, has 
placed his faith in the future 
growth of Kelowna.
He has truly come a long way.
Roving Canadian NATO Men 
Primed On H-Arms
KIXOITNA D .m T  C017ITEB. WKD.. KOV. I t .  IISI PAGE Y
not change the nature  of the 
problem.
E J  1% l % *  l / b  1 1 1  Apart from C anada, all theMay Be f  (have atomic weaixms.
LONDON (CP) — C anada’s'si>ective. This h as  convinced The Canadian forces havej 
roving NATO parliam entarians some of them  th a t there  Is u..(Honest John m issiles without; 
may go hom e prim ed to inter- elem ent of unreality  rbout th -  nuclear warheads. Their atom ic | 
vciie in the  controversy over argum ent as fa r as Europe is “ coverage”  would come from I 
whether C a n a d i a n  m ilitary  concerned. British forces nearby,
forces should h a v e  nuclear- 'ihc lr visit, it is understood.' “ W e're surrounded by coun- 
weajxms. ihaii m ade them  aw are tha t tries with nuclear coracity , '
During th e ir  European tour plenty of atom ic hardw are is said a m ilitary informant, 
the 15 senators and m em bers of available to NATO nov'*’-s The NATO parliam entarians
the Commons have seen the * hat w hether or not Canadian went to Paris last week for the 
problem in a w ider NATO per- forces have nuclear arm s will seventh m inisterial conference
of NATO p a r  I i a m entariana. 
They have no official status in 
tlie A tlantic treaty  organization 
but their opinions may in- 
fluentlal in their own countries.
me">h?rs of CanacUi'; liel- 
cgation will probably go ho ria 
( “ pro-nucicar” than bc-
I fore.
T heir opinions m av have rom e 
ilm -iaet on a Canadian cabinet 
tliat is tielieved to be dtud- 
'locked on the is.«\o- (
1 The m “rh''i»ie.«( rnbt) I " o'Jl
In dog racing was patented b t
Oliver P . Smith In 1919. ^
WRONG ROAD
OSHAWA, Ont. (C P t-L lo y d  
Goodwin, 43, of nearby Bow- 
m anville mistook a railw ay plat­
form for hi.s road home and 
drove along it for 350 feet be­
fore his ca r cam6 to a halt with 
the front wheels hanging on the 
tracks. He was sentenced to one 
m onth for drunk driving.
READY FOR BIG OPENING
• • to • •
Wm. ARNOTT Credit Jewellers Ltd.
• • • from  the . • .
Hoady for the ofjcning of the 
new Keldwhn store of William 
A rnotl's Credit Jew cl'ers are 
M rs. Irene Han.son, 1 and
Mrs. Shirley Quemby, . 
two top jew ellery sales­
women. shown at one of the 
attractive store displays.
M ayor R. F . Parkin.son wilil 
be in attendance at the store 
a t 11 a.m . Thursday. Official 
opening will be a t 9 a.m .
Arnott
Opens
W illiam “ Bill” Arnott has 
come a long way since he left 
Chilliwack Senior High Scht >1 
to  work for the Don Lange Jew ­
eller* back in the sum m er of
1949.
On Thursday a t 9 a.m ., Mr. 
A rnott will open his second Wm. 
A rnott Credit Jew ellers store a t 
433 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, 
the form er site of Pettigrew 
Jew ellers and, m ore recently, 
the  Param ount Music Store.
The story of the development 
of Wm. Arnott Credit Jew ellers 
however, is an interesting one.
When Mr, Arnott completed 
hi.s senior m atriculation year, 
he actually intended to go to un­
iversity , but Don Lange pre­
vailed up'on him to go to work in 
the Chilliwack store. Mr. Lange 
recognized the Arnott possibil­
ities a t  once.
D uring the following year,
1950, William Arnott was trans­
fe rred  to various Don Lange 
sto res in the F ra se r and Okan­
agan Valleys and acquitted him­
self so well he was appointed 
m anager ot the Kelowna branch, 
a position he held for four years.
F rom  the experience gained 
and the ambition nurtured, Mr. 
A m ott has never looked back. 
He opened his own first store 
In Vernon in 1955, developing 






MONTREAL (CP) — South 
w estern Quebec's first snowfall 
of the w inter—1.1 inches—w'as 
! credited with .setting off a ir  ra id ! 
i sirens for 15 m inutes in two! 
towns near M ontreal early  Tties-1 
day. The snow is belleve.t to 
have caused a short circuit.
ELGIN WATCH COMPANY
“CANADA’S FOREMOST WATCH VALUE"
WILLIAM ARNOTT 
. . . proprietor
3107 30th Avenue as the com­
munity grew.
At Wm. A rnott’s Credit Jew ­
eller's the featured m erchan­
dise is of course jewellery. But 
in addition, diam onds, watches, 
chinaware, crystal, silverware, 
copperware and m any item s of 
general gift m erchandise are  all 
available in a complete price 
range.
Budget and credit facilities
m ake shopping a t Wm. Amott 
Credit Jew ellers an easy t a s k -  
easy on the pocketbook and easy 
for the shopper who seoks a gift 
for a loved one or a  distant 
friend.
On Thursday, opening day for 
the new store, many specially- 
priced item s will be on display 
and door prizes are being offer­
ed from the minute the door 
opens at 9 a.m .
Christm as shoppers, and shop-1 
pers a t all other tim es of the I 
year, have long enjoyed Wm. | 
Arnott Credit Jewellers* big j 
feature - free gift w rapping of 
any purchase. This is a g rea t 
boon to the men who a re  .seek­
ing a gift for their wives or 
friends, for men traditionally 
dislike wrapping and a re  th e re -( 
fore, seldom good a t it.
The Kelowna branch is also I  
featuring this service, and coup­
led with special prices, this will | 
undoubtedly be of g rea t encour­
agem ent for pre-Christm as shop- j 
pers, saving hours of tim e and | 
trouble.
Employees a t the new Arnott | 
Credit Jew ellers' Kelowna | 
branch are  all local residents.
For instance, the new store | 
m anager is Ralph Oslund, a 
young m an raised  and educated | 
a t Rutland and who. until re ­
cently, was an  employee of the I 
famous Henry Birks and Sons | 
Ltd. store a t Regina,
Sales staff Includes M rs. A. 
Quemby of Kelowna, who has I
RALPH ORLDND 
. , , store m anager
Congratulations. . .
to
Wm. A R N O n
CREDIT JEWELURS LTD.
on your new store
Pressed Metal Products
LIMITED 
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The entire management and staff of Wm. Amott Credit Jewellers 
Ltd. would like to extend a warm welcome to visit our new store 
and look over the extensive lines of quality merchandise on display. 
You’ll find some special pre-Christmas values, Grand Opening 
Specials and a chance to win one of our many FREE DOOR 
PRIZES! Join the fun and visit us tomorrow, Friday or Saturday! 
We'll be looking for you!
GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS
SWISS WATCH b™«u. 18.88
CREAM-SUGAR-TRAY s«,eT.P...Dd
KiciKiiwci((iKtvcieivm«t(«
TEA SET AND TRAY 4.p>«.suvcr.
3 .8 8
18.88
cii \icD  ruccT
j I L Y C K  V . n L j l  With Extra Drawer
d o o r
I  _ •
PRlXt^
m 59.50]
 ̂  [Z o tA T O O ti
•  SERVICE 1
\  V a lu e  .....  r ( \ |
'  ” n rr«*M 2.95]
V a l u e ...................
NKXHEXCE
f  .. 24.95]
V a lu e ......
, i lo lc r  CIXICR
14.88
LAZY SUSAN WUK covered Centre Dish --  7«88
BLACK DIAMOND RING Lady. A laska  8 .88
CUPS AND SAUCERS »"rch,„_ _ _ _ _ _ 78c
COMMUNITY FLATWARE Vz PRICE 
McBRINE LUGGAGE 3 8 .8 8
NECKLACE AND EARRINGS . 88c
NECKLACE AND EARRINGS 1.29
r i  A T l A f f A n r  CCT* Stainless Steel. 24-pIecc Set A  A ArLA I VYAKl JC I for Six. Hollow Handle Knives.... #*00
1.19COFFEE SPOONS Silver, 4 to a Box
BUY NOW ON THE EASY BUDGET PLAN!
Wm. ARNOn CREDIT




Celowna’i! new lib rary  te a rd  
am this week Is a-glow with 
J  rich colors of an  ancient 
• J  . . .' Bcedkyoint.
I^ s  fa r  back as severa l ccn- 
rics B.C., sumptuous cano- 
ts and sca t coverings woven 
the Egvptians and the color- 
hangings made by Italian 
French workers in the 16th 
fntury were both exam ples of 
age of this highly decora­
t e  needlework,
K elow na’s A rt SfK-iely'i dis­
p y  is a real treasu re  with 
ledlepolnt so delicately and 
Itistically worked tha t from a 
p tan ce  some of the fram ed 
appears to have been paint- 
oils or w ater colors ra ther 
voven with thread,
•Two good exam ples of the 
c llo r possible in needlepoint 
s5)rk are  separate  copies of 
ulnsborough's "R ed Boy*' and 
equally well-known "Blue 
For breath-taking rea l­
ism  two scenes of the Rockies 
ribpear to  have been painted, 
^ e  particu larly  eye-catching 
p(iQ®i is •  Chinese scene figur- 
A  with exotic blossoms, bird.s 
a to  •  Huy pagtxla.
•T here  a re  44 pieces in the 
(j|Uection, among which arc 
afverdl sam ples of rugs, panels 
liid  sea t covers woven in bril- 
I$ n t threads.
•O ne suggestion only to  the Art 
ciety. A sm all sign pointing 
to the  display would be help-
WATCH-MAN 
•T h e  word "w atch”  used  today 
describe a sm all portable, 
brsonal tim e-keeping instru- 
lent, originated w ith portable 
locks, called "w atchm en’s 
locks’'  and carried  by town 
la tchm en , say Bulova Time 
lea tre  W storians.
WOMEN’S EIIITOR; ELORA EVANS
PAGE I  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, WED.. NOV. 22. 1931
convener of the B a u a r  and
Mrs, A. W. Rowles who ia in 
charge of the publicity showed 
me som e of the delightful item s 
tha t will be for sale.
AROUND TOW N
lYiends of Mr. and Mrs. Doug- 8VKPRISE PARTY 
las Peivfold of Peachland who M rs. Joy Crowther w as hos- 
a re  a t pre.sent on a  world tour, itess a t  a surprise shower in 
w ill be interested to hear tha t (honor of Mrs. M arion Clarke 
they are a t present enjoying a  who is relum ing to England 
few weeks stay at the Atlantic {after spending the sum m er and 
Hotel in Estriol, Portugal. fall months holidaying in Kel-
lowna a t the home of h er brother 
Mr. and M rs. VV. Beaver-Jones and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
form er Kelownians now living Wood, B ernard Avenue.
Mrs. Clarke was the recipientin Medicine Hat. who have been 
spending several weeks in Kel­
owna on a combination business 
and pleasure trip  le ft last week­
end to return home prior to leav­
ing on a trip  to England, the 
South of F rance, and Barcelona, 
Spain, during which Mr. Beaver- 
Jones is planning to do some 
free lance writing.
of a silver stioon, engraved w ith , 
the nam e of the giver, from  each 
of the guests.
G uests attending the party 
cam e from as far as W estbank; 
jand Vemon. Tea and cakes were ( 
served, games were played and 
the evening was m uch enjoyed.
Mrs. Clarke is leaving Kelow- 
'The Kelowna Badminton C lub’"a  on Tue.sday, ami will fly back
held a very succc.ssful Oi>cn 
House at the Badminton Hall on 
Tuesday e\ cning.
to England via the P olar Route




k in s m e n I
TURKE , v
Fricnd.s of Mr. John Foist o f ' 
Kelowna will be pleased to hear | 
n  *1X1 <5KTTI i rn  recovering satisfactor-1
vfA vrn im i- 'n  ,T n  A Vancouver G eneral'
y  J™ /"  operationwiaow s which took place last Monday.
NEEDLEWORK ON DISPLAY AT LIBRARY
by Port Coquitlam 
claim  against the B.C E lectric 
Company following an accident 
in which h e r husband lost his 
life has been settled out of court 
for $35,000. Mrs. Annie M ary 
Davies, who started  an action
The Women’s Auxiliary to 
Saint Paul’s United Church will 
hold their Christm as B azaar and 
Tea on Nov. 25 at 2:30 p.m.
The Christm as tea  will be
'This week at the O kanagan j colorful and artistic of crafts.
Pictured at the exhibition are  
Mrs, A, Jan tz , left and Mrs. 
B. Achtzcncr, There arc  44
Library, Kelowna .Art Society 
is presenting a display of 
needlepoint, one of the most
sam ples of the ancient a r t on 
exhibit, most of which arc 
ornately fram ed. — tCourier 
Staff Photo.)
United Church Manse Scene
under the Testators Fam ily {served in the Church Hall and 
M aintenance Act, has acc-epteci;attractive gifts, decorations 
the scttlemctit on Ix-half of her-1 novelties and home baking will 
{self and h er four children. be sot up in the Church Annex
by the five combined circlezs, the 
Ida Pearley, C rescent,, Friend­
ship, Mission and Centennials
.O.D.E. Plan
j o f  Quiet Wedding Ceremonyifc^Si!;?
Z  •  i r \ - i  t i f  T  v -A -w .,. T r \ n
WEDDING BLAST
HOLY ISLAND, England (CP)
All the weddings on this North {Circles of the Church who are 
Sea island are  of the shotgun {combining their efforts to make
variety. By tradition Holy Is- 
lander.s fire  a fusillade of shots 
after every cerem ony.
HOUSEHOLD HINT
the] Select pedal pushers and 
Dr. W. J . Knox C hapter lODE; slacks carefully so they will 






a  few close friends a  pretty  
jedding tvas solemnized a t  the 
ited Church M anse on Satur- 
ly, Nov. 11 a t 4 o ’clock in the 
noon, when Peggy Lois 
only daughter of Mr, and 
5. E . W. Neil of Peachland 
id F rancis  Jam es R ice, son of 
and M rs. F . R ice of Lady- 
ith , exchanged m arriage  
iws. The Reverend C. A. War- 
officiated at th e  cerem ony. 
•T h e  bride, who w as given in 
C a rria g e  by her fa th e r, wore an  
i |e  blue sheath, w ith m atching 
J c k e t ,  fashioned in  bracelet 
y n g th  sleeves with fla red  cuffs, 
w d  P e te r  P an  co llar trim m ed 
• i t h  pe^ris. H er pill box hat, 
Mso plearl trim m ed, w as entone 
Vtd she carried  a w hite Bible, 
# 1  wbdch w ere sw eetheart roses
fid pink carnations.M rs, R . Gale, of Penticton.
f usion of the  bride, as  m atron- 
honor, w as gowned in a 
—' .ted nylon over net. Her 
ty  h a t  featured a  single 
iw rose and h er accessories 
Ife ra  entone. She w vre a  cor- 
liige  of yellow carnations,
•I M r, Dtmald Cousins acted as 
K s t  m an.
S fo t  h e r  daughter’s  wedding, 
lib 's. Neil chose a  “ sailor blue” 
Arepe afternoon frock with 
m atching lace collar. The skirt 
m atu red  th ree  pancLs and her 
^ s a g e  was of pink carnations.
I Following the cerem ony, re- 
teshm ents w ere served, with 
ae bride’s four cousins, M rs. 
fUton Form o, of Penticton, 
elyn, Sue and Vickie Brad- 
nry. acting'.as serv iteurs.
i  T he lace  covered bride’s table
J ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —̂
;  WIFE PRESERVERS
Annual subscription to the 
oeautiful magazine about 
B.C. (Reg. $2.00>, PLUS a 
free bonus ivory plastic Desk 
Calendar with 12 different 
full colour B.C. scenes (Value 
$1.00 (, and a huge Christm as 
card  plus the current i.ssue 
of the magazine — ALL in a 
gay Chri.stmas gift package, 
ready for mailing!
$ 3 .00  VALUE
FOR
the B azaar a success. And a 
special stall will be convened 
by the girls of the CGIT.
SNEAK PREVIEV7
Mrs. Robert Clunle, who is
a bowl of pink roses flanked by 
two tall white tapers a t one end 
and a beautifully decorated  wed­
ding cake, nestled in blue tulle, 
a t the other end. ’The bride’s 
aunt, Mrs, Doris B eatty , p re ­
sided a t the tea urn.
Mr, Ray Neil, brother of the 
bride, proposed a  toast to his
the bride’s tmcle, M r. N. W. 
Neil, h er cousins Mr. and M rs. 
W. Form o, Mr. and M rs, R. 
Gale and Mrs. Doris B eatty, all 
of Penticton; Mr. and M rs. R ay 
Neil of Oyama,
PEACHLAND
Saint M argaret's W.A. HoW 
Successful Annual Bazaar
The annual bazaar of St. 
M argaret’s WA on F riday  a fte r­
noon, Nov. 17 was opened by 
Mrs. N orm an T annar, who w as 
introduced by the president,
Mrs, C, W. Aitkens,
Fine w eather enticed the large 
crowd to the spaciou Athletic 
Hall w here the staUs w ere deco­
rated  with large vases of chry­
santhem um s.
The needlework table, in 
charge of Mrs, George Smith,
Mrs. F . I, Jackson and Mrs.
F red  Topham J r .,  had m any 
lovely and useful articles for 
sale and bu.siness was brisk 
im m ediately after tho opening.
Mrs. J . Wilds’ candy table was 
most popular with the sm all fry, 
as was the fish pond which was 
looked after by Mrs. W. Wayne owna.
sponded and Mr. Donald Cousins IH. Frederick, 
toasted the matron-of-honor. The m em bers voted to send a 
Out of town guests included: {donation to assist in building the
Community Hall a t Baker Lake 
which is an lODE project.
Mrs. Rose, the convener of 
Services a t Home and Abroad, 
was assisted by the m em bers 
in filling 20 nursery  bags, and 
also in sorting quilts, knitting 
and sewn artic les and m aking 
them  ready for forw arding to 
Provincial H eadquarters for 
shipm ent overseas.
Mrs, McCallum. Mrs. de 
Pfyffer and M rs. Russell w ere 
then appointed as the Nominat­
ing Committee for the 1952 slate 
of officers.
The D ecem ber m eeting wiU be 
held a t the home of M rs. C. 
Pettm an and m em bers will m eet 
a t  a  supper p a rty  p rior to the 
business m eeting.
of blouses and sw eaters you 
and tho children already have.
and Miss Sharon Kopp.
M rs. Ham ish MacNeill and 
Mrs, V, Milner-Jones w ere kept 
busy with home cooking and 
garden produce, while Mrs. A. 
West w as in charge of novelties 
and surprise packages.
Behind scenes, in the kitchen, 
a delightful tea was p repared  by 
Mrs, L. Ayres and Mrs. E . 
Young, served by M rs. A. Kopp, 
Mrs. H. Sismey and M rs. George 
Long. Miss M, Coldham took the 
tea money.
Out of town guests included, 
Mrs. W. Potter, M rs, C. B er­
nard, IVJrs. Milton Reece, Miss 
Jean  Brown, Mrs. A. D. Mc­
Kay and Mrs. H. O. P ayn tcr all 
from W estbank; M rs. Alf Ruffle 
and M rs. Ethel Young of Kel-
The Same Fine 
Product
Available in Car­
tons for your con­
venience.
Easy to Pour,
E asy  to Store,
Always Fresh
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
Phone PO 2-M50 .
m
For PERFECT Results 
Cull . • .
« \STUDI0









Wall-to-wall carpets can be 
installed in your hom e in time 
for Christm as. Choose from 
our luxurious carpets  priced 
as low as 7.95 per sq. yd. and 
enjoy the com fort and pride 
of carpeting for years to 
come. Drop in today or we 
can have a salesm an call at 
your home with carpet 
samples.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Your Harding C arpet Dealer 
524 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3356
$ 1 .7 5
ORDER
A/ow
Pick up your ready-to-mall I C D I j ^ A ^ T
gift packages from the  I 1 * 1 x 1 1 #  I
D a ily  C o u r ie r  16 p.m. to 9  p.m.
SATURDAY
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
TO BE HELD AT
V
Complete your gift-shopping 
for ALL your favorite fa r­
away friends and relatives 
with one easy purchase.
You couldn’t find a m ore 
appropriate present, or a 
bigger bargain!
And no wrapping! All you 
do is address them  and m ail i 
them  , . . even youi Christ- | 
m as card  is enclosed,
NOTE: If ordering by m ail, j 
please include full nam e and i 
address of recipient, plus 38c ; 
extra for postage, and add , 
5% tax  (9c) IF  recipient lives ; 
in B.C. Subsequent issues of 
the magazine will be m ailed ■ 
direct. |
* T« WHm flb«rt tM«i ht WMtvlnp 
^  fcmfciN  •iMi «(h«r ortUUt, ipray 
wMi llMilM.





Hundreds of thousands of yards of Brondloom from EATON’S stocks across 
Canada NOW available to you through our Carpet Clinic.
EATON’S qualified Carpet Consultant will be pleased to discuss ypur floor- 
covering problems . . .  to show you our comprehensive selection of sample 
swatches — in your home if you wish, so that you may see them in the right 
relation to your furniture and decor.






T h « famous , Sunbca m 
^avem aster with 3 rent 
blades that give)* closer, { ; 
faKter. more comfortable J { 
shgvea every lime. i  >
Only 2 6 \9 5  \
.'C^r.c-'l^unbeairi;, Btoctric i 
|.m^vfbw«tor*-,prtc,ed, i
9ktt IT.95* , _
AWb'twto-tiwY'Xiidbf 
' ((Nir tdMr'lMHltf'
W S H A I iW E U S
, ,  .. . ,v i
3-Day "Carpet Clinic" Special 
EATON'S "Trilan" De Luxe Broadloom
Beautifully le.xturcd, with a random-sheared and uncut pile that subtly enhances 
the soft shades of Tuscan Gold. Prtft White, Oatmeal Beige, Desert Rose, Walnut 
Creole Brown. Aqua Spray, Spring Green, and 
Summer Sky. Offers lasting floor lovcline.ss. and 
casy-carc, through day after day service.
9! k 12* widths  ...... ; ............ ..........Special, sif. yd.
Marie aI Canadian Cebinwie Cofp*
7 .8 9
A iry  I r e i d  U n d ercu sh io n
^  M»f(. and W  
miatlipr(M>ilcd.
Special, to|. yd.
So ito t p d saves ymir carpets. Vinyl Plastic, resin Impregnated,
E A tO N 'S  Keltm na S tn rn '- -  C arpel Clfailo
The Perfect  




KENWOOD BLANKETS, a 
gift th a t Is always w arm ly 
appreciated. Luxurious 
Kenwood blankets are  
available in nn nttractlva 
selection of colors and 
weaves. All Kenwood 
blankets arc  perm anently 
mothproofed, machine 
washable, color fast nnd 
prc-shrunk.
KENWOOD CAMEO
Merino wool, .satin bound, choose from these three lovely q a
colors, rose, blue and champagne.'72 x 90 ...............   i......( J jb a D v
FASHION TONE CHECK « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 .95
FAMOUS KENWOOD . . . . .  . 1 9 .5 0










in size 72 x 90
RAMCREST
1 7  O C  ‘̂ ‘̂ '^rs 
■ in size 72 x 84 16.50
Remember when you give a KCnwood blanket, you arc giving a quality blanket . . , 
price-wise . . . moriey cannot buy a better blanket and Kenwood blankets givib 
warmth without weight.
You’ll enjoy shopping a t . . .
Geo. A. MEIKLE LtiL
Serving Kclovvna and District Families lor Over (»2 Years 
297 BERNARD AVE. PliONE PO 2-2157
SHOPS CAPRI









Proceeds go toward various | 
local Kinsmen charities
Plan To Attend
I I I 'j' ' ''
T'|(Q '*1, f I
' ■ ,.7 ■
I ■ :(
KELOWNA OAILT C0I7K1EA. WED., NOT. t t .  IN I ¥AQB




PLUS QUALITY - VARIETY - GUARANTEE OF COMPLETE SATISFAQION!
Westminster, 




Local Honey 4ib.i, 99c
McColl's,
48 oz. tin. . .
Kraft Miracle 
Whip, 32 o z ..
Fine or Reg. 
Grind . lb.
C heese Slices 
Dad's Cookies 
Shortening









CATSUP Ubbj's, 13 at............................................. 2  lor 4 5 C
CREAM STYLE CORN ubb„,i5or.bn, 6 ,or 1.00
SLICED BEETS ubby, choin, 20 or  2  for 39c
SAUERKRAUT ubb,., 2* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c





2 for 35c Instant Coffee 
5 for 98c Cheer Detergent
Nescafe, 6 oz. 
Special offei^...
Giant Size with 




S h o p -Ea s y
TUs b  aiioth«r week of ootstaadlBg values and 
•aviap at !^op*£asy. Shojp-Easy . . .  always first 
with lower prices, ones again features a mooey- 
Mving lineup of popular brand-name items. Check 
file feature Items as advertised below — see for 
joureell that fw vahie, quality and uviogi, 
6hop*£aiy Imtdi fiM food parada.
8 SPEEDY CHECKOUTS. 
ACRES OF FREE PARKING.
Margarine
Better







49cGold Seal % s .  .  .
PANCAKE FLOUR r n S S lr  49c
bag






Mild and t e n d e r  lb'.
“CHRISTMAS CAKE”
1 cup butter or maraartno It e a t  whites
Itfi cups brown sugar Vt oup honey
3 ca t  yolks % teaspoon soda
2  cups sKted flour 
■4 cup additional flour for dredging fruit 
% teaspoon Malkin’s  powdered cloves 
% teaspoon Malkin’s nutmeg 
■ ji teaspoon Malkin’s sllsplco 
% teaspoon Malkin's cinnamon 
% lb. mixed candled peel or mixed candied fruit 
% lb. glaced cberrles t  lbs. Malkin’s  rstalns
*4  lb. broken pecans 
H cup Malkin’s pure strawberry Jam 
1% teaspoons Malkin’s vsnllls 
1% leaspoons Malkin’s lemon flavoring 
teaspoon salt
C ream  nu tter, add sugar and c ream  well. Add beaten egg  
yolks and b ea t well. Add hcmey, tlien soda. Sift together tho 
pro sified flour nnd Ihe apices. Add flour and  spices lo  b u lle t 
ndkturo. Add floured fru it and nuls.. Add straw berry  join, 
ftavxmring nnd salt, lleo t egg whiles to  soft peak singe and 
fold into Uio m ixture. Bako in a  pnn lined w ith alum inum  foil, 
ungreased, and the lining cut hinh over the pan  00  thn t It 
m ay be folded over the cake for the firs t 2Vi hours of baking.
cakeBake a t 273 degrees until a  toothpick o r  c  te s te r  inserted 
in tho ^centre com es out d ry  (about 4 hours).
T IPS: To m easure  brown sugar use a  d ry  m easuring cup a n d , 
imck tightly.
Ifcnvy brown paper mny l)c use<l In.^tcad of alum inum  
foil for lining th e  pnnn, but it should Im greased.
This recipe m akes one Inrgo lonf cake o r one large 
square  cake. I 'h e  loaf coke will take  a  little  longer 
to  bake than  will the square cake, because of Its 
deptli,
Shoulders of iamb em peror
New Zealand. Half or Whole .  .  .  : lb.
SIDE SPARERIBS AT,




Loin Rjb - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, November 2 3 ,2 4  and 25
We Reserve ihe Right fo  Eimit Qnantlliea.
1
SHOPS CAPRI
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^  VERNON (Staff) — Veiwrn 
C anadians lost the ir eighth 
I fa m e  in as m any s ta rts  in Civic 
I " • ’VO* Tuesday, dropping a  4-3 
i decision to high-flying Kelowna 
I Buckaroos.
I t  qualified th e  tocals fo r the 
title  of the Junior league's hard 
I luck club since the Vernon 
team  has lost about ha lf its 
[gam es this y e a r  by one goal 
m argins.
Bob G ruber scored the  tie- 
break ing  goal a t  14:10 of this 
th ird  period to  w in the  gam e 
fo r the visitors.
Although K elow na's Sunny 
J le r b s t  m ade it l-O at the 7:15 
m ark  of the first it was strfct- 
[ly  Verrion in th a t stanza with 
1 th e  Canucks putting the pres­
su re  on and m anaging to  keep 
the  Bucs off s tr id e  throughout 
the  period. Sid Sbussel in the 
nets for Kelowna cam e up wHh 
som e Ijcauties but was no 
m atch  for Sicko • l l g e r ”  Ouchi 
who m ade it one apiece a t the 
3:3* m ark  on a  terrific slap 
•hot from  the blue line.
W arren H enry set Ouchi up 
In centre zone and Sicko 
took it from there . At the 10:40 
m ark  V ernon's L arry  Stevens 
pu t his club ahead  with some 
close stick handling with team  
m ate  Ike Ca’te r  from  in front 
of Kelowna nets.
N either team  m anaged to hit 
‘th e  score sheet throughout the 
Bccond period: w hich was m ar­
r e d  by a  total of 24 m inutes of 
I penalties to  both clubs. Kel- 
i o w ia  received 13 m inutes to 
Vefoon’s 11. Tem pers flarrcd  
I a t  the 5:03 m ark  of the second 
when M artin Schaefer and Don 
M cKay each  received two 
I m inutes for roughing.
|CfN)LED O FF
I Hue’s M artin  Schaefer was 
jb a^k  in  the box a  m inute and 
120 seconds la te r  for charging. 
;A t 9:13 it w as Vernon’s turn  
when G ary Shcrk w as cooled 
1 off fo r two m inutes for knee­
ing. Phil L arden  and G ary 
Sherk tangled  a t  the 11:40 
m akk and each  received 5 min- 
lu te s  fo r  fighting and L arden 
received a  fu rth e r  2 m inutes 
for^ slashing. M artin  Schaefer 
an d  Canuck defencem an W ar­
re n  H enry tangled  and each re- 
fcelved 2 m inutes to  think it 
i over for roughing.
Hues’ Sonny H erbst w asted 
[ DO' tim e in the  th ird  period 
w hen he m ade it  his second 
[goal of the  n ight to  b ea t V er 
[non netm an G eeorge Beck a t  
[th e  1:01 m ark  of the th ird  to 
I even up the gam e a t  two 
[apiece.
f though V em on w as tiring they m anaged  to  hold off I th o  sw arm ing Bucs who seem- 
[ed* to  be everyw here.
(Scorge Beck in th e  Vem on 
[nefs cam e up w ith som e fan- 
[taatic saves w hich brought the 
I f a ^  to  th e ir  feet.
[ ] |ucs cap tain  Bob G ruber 
I then scored the  w inner un  ̂
listed. Kelowna’s Thomas
i
SUDDENLY -  INGARFIELD
Big Scoring Splurg 
Credit To Line-Earl
E a r l Ingarficld seriously con-1gate and D ean Prentice, a pair! B athgate leads the w ay with 
sidered giving up hockey last c rafty  w ingers, Ingarfield nine goals and 22 assists, Ingar- 
sum m er suddenly has em erged into a big field has 11 goals, tops on the
scorer. club and second best in the
The 27 - year - old cen tre  ng- The trio  itself is the m ost pro- league, and nine assists while
u ^ d  he wasn t  gelling ductive in the  National Hockey Prentice has six goals and  13
w here. He only had 15 goa s in League so fa r this season. It ’
121 gam es with New York Ran- is coilecUng scoring i» in ts -7 0  
Kvj's- in 18 gam es — a t a ra te  tha t
But things have changed. [would eclipse several league 
P laced between Andy Bath-* m arks.
S p o t t i -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
assists.
WOULD NET 273
and a  assists — if l^ H n a l to  
talned his p resen t p a c e ^
The odds, h o w e v e a r «  
against him. O ther p layers hava 
started  strongly in recen t sea* 
sons but tapered  off tow ards th* 
end and failed to b reak  & a 100- 
ix)lnt barrie r. Geoftrion ap*
ThatN a r l .n  thnt ivniilrt n-t ^  have » gOod ChSHC*
:  season, but finished w ith
95 point.s.
The record is 96.
the line a whopping 273 points 
over the NHL’s 70 - gam e sched­
ule. The record  of 226 jwints
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DUKLA OF PRAGUE WHIPS 
SERVEHE OF SWITZERUND
F red  Stevens, left, and Bob 
Brooks pause betw een work­
outs in preparation  for Main­
line Open Badm inton Toum a-
MAKING READY
m ent a t Kam loops th is Satur­
day  and Sunday. The two 
Kelowna B adm inton Club 
m em bers a re  p a r t  one of a
PRAGUE (Reuters)—Dukla of Prague, the 
Czechoslovak army team, beat Scrvette of Switz­
erland 2-0 here today and won their European 
Cup tie 5-4.
The Czechs now will meet Tottenham Hot­
spurs, the English League champions and cup- 
holders, in the quarter-finals. They were beaten 
4-3 in the first leg in Geneva.
was set in 1956-57 by D etroit's 
Gordie Howe, Ted Lindsay and 
Norm Ullm an.
W hat's the key to  Ingarfield’s 
success?
"W hen vou play between play­
ers like B athgate and Prentice, 
it's  easy ."  says Ingarfield mod­
estly. "They m ake all the big 
plnvs."
The unit has provided the big 
NOV. 22, iM i!offensive spark  for the su rpris­
ing Hangers, who tonight could j 
move into first place in th e ! 
NHL with a win over Detroit.! 
The gam e is in New York and 
lt'.s the only one scheduled.
Thursday night the R angers 
move on to  Boston for a  gam e; 
against the Bruins. All other j 
team s also will be in action! 
Ttjursday w ith D etroit visiting 
M ontreal and Toronto going to 
Chicago.
Ing.arfield. B athgate and B ren-, 
tice have accum ulated 15 more 
ixiints tlian the NHL's next best 
unit — Henri R ichard. Claude 
Provost and M arcel Bonin of 
Canadlens.
I t w as le t
by left winger Dickie Mo<»* o4 
the Canadiens in 1958-39.
The most assists ever accu­
m ulated by a player w as 58 b.T 
Jean  Beliveau of M ontreal la s t 
season. The record for m ost as­
sists by a right w inger is 49. 
Howe establi.shed this m ark  la s t 
season.
Bathgate gives New York
playing - coach Doug H arvey a 
lot of credit for his fast s ta rt.
local contingent travelling to 
the Hub City for some keen 
action. (staff photo)
IN BASEBALL
Bettors Favor Bombers 
In Stamp Clash Tonight
Frank Robinson Cited As 
National League's Best
OFTEN OVERSHADOWED
Bathgate, 29, nlway.s consid­
ered a sm art righ t w inger but 
often over.shadowed by the her­
oics of M aurice (Rocket) Ri­
chard, Bernie (Boom Boom) 
Geoffrlon and  Howe, would wind 
up w ith 120 polnt.s — 35 goals
The Handy IVlan Loves
Chrfsfmos
•  Few er Drills
•  Sanders
•  Table Saws 
«  Skil Saws
Complete Une of hand tooli 
m ade bv . . .
Black & Decker - Skil - 
Cummins 
— See them  today —
WM. HAU6
& SON LTD.
1335 W ater 84. 
rO  2-2068 o r 2-2(03
as
an-Iclipched it a t  15:27 with 
[o tto r  unassisted  goal.
Vernon’s final goal w as scor­
ed  Jwith ju s t tw o m inutes to  go 
l in ! th e  final period, an  effort 
|Si<Ko Ouchi on a pass from  
i W ^ e  M orris.
I S H ^  ON GOAL
IV elnon 14. 10. 1 0 -T o ta l 
IK dow na 11', 17, 16-T oti
34
ta l 44
W INNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg 
Blue Bom bers a n d  C algary 
S tam peders clash for the fiftii 
tim e this season a t  8:30 CST to­
night, and if the oddsm akers a re  
righ t it  will be th e ir la s t en­
counter.
B om bers, who won the  firs t 
gam e of the  best-of-three W est­
e rn  FootbaU Conference final 
14-1 la s t Satiihlay, a re  13%- 
point favorites to  tzike tonight’s 
second contest.
B ut C algary coach Bobby 
Dobbs said his p layers packed 
the ir bags for a five-day stay  in 
Winnipeg. That m eans they ex­
pec t to  be around for a  th ird  
gam e next Saturday a t  2 p .m . 
CST.
The S tam peders don’t  believe 
the Bom bers can take  five 
stra igh t victories from  them . 
Before the playoffs, Winnipeg 
beat C algary 18-17, 25-6 and  
42-7 as they rolled to  a  first-
place finish.
Calgary finished th ird  bu t up­
set the second-place Edmonton 
Eskim os 27-26 in  the two-game, 
total-points sem i-final.
The question th a t bothered 
Dobbs and B om bers’ coach Bud 
G ran t the m ost w as: W hat will 
the w eather be?
The w eatherm an’s reply early  
today w as: Cloudy skies; tem ­
pera tu res about ^  degrees; a 
southerly w ind a t  about 15 m iles 
an .hou r. T here  w as no im m edi­
a te  prospect of snow.
T hat m ean t a  hard , but re la ­
tively fast field. Passing was 
expected to  be  an  im portant 
p a r t  of each  te a m ’s attack . The 
passing a ttack  a t C algary Sat­
urday  w as p re tty  well taken 
aw ay by 25-to 40-mile-an-hour 
winds.
Dobbs said  rookie Ed Bu­
chanan wUl play  in place of 
speedy Lovell Coleman, the
Or Lose—McTavlsh 
Is Talk Of Totem
dangerous pass receiver who 
suffered a  pulled thigh m uscle 
in the firs t gam e. Centre Dale 
Parsons suffered a  groin injury 
and will see lim ited action, es 
will tackle George H ansen, the 
team ’s place - kicking expert, 
who re-£ojured an ankle.
Q uarterback E agle D ay and 
corner linebacker John McMur- 
try  will take  reg u lar shifts w ith 
charleyhorses. •
Bom bers a re  healthy. But 
G ran t announced he wiU m ake 
two lineup changes — replacing 
linebacker D a v e  Burkholder 
with G arland W arren and sub­
stituting Ron M eadm ore for 
Jack  Bruzell.
Dobbs said  the Stam ps likely 
will stick to  norm al footw ear on 
the frozen tu rf  of Winnipeg S ta­
dium . They used th e  cleats in 
Calgary Saturday  and found 
them  to th e ir  liking. Bom bers 
started  w ith cleats Saturday, 
but half of the Winnipeg play­
ers sw itched to  running shoes a t  
half tim e.
BOSTON (AP)—F ran k  Robin­
son, Cincinnati's lusty-hitting 
out-fielder who backboned the 
Reds to their first pennant in 21 
years last season, today was 
nam ed the National League's 
m ost valuable player of 1961.
Robinson gained all bu t one of 
16 first-place votes. One m em ­
b er of a special com m ittee of 
the  Baseball W riters Associa­
tion of America put the  right 
fielder in second place.
Robinson polled 219 of a pos­
sible 224 points. F a r  back in 
second place with 117 points 
w as San Francisco G iants’ Or­
lando Cepeda, who paced  the 
N ational League in hom e runs 
and nm s batted in.
Cincinnati outfielder V a  d a 
Pinson w a s  third w ith 104 
points. Roberto Clem ente of 
P ittsburgh P ira tes w as fourth 
w ith 81 and Redlegs’ pitcher 
Joey  Ja y  was fifth with 74. Jay  
received the other firs t - place 
vote.
Wow!”  exclaim ed Robinson 
when notified of his victory.
This is a wonderful wedding 
presen t for m e.”
Robinson, 26, disclosed he had 
m arried  three weeks ago. His
B arbara
VANCOUVER (CP) — Win o r  I p a tria te  Canadians, gam bling w are 
|k)se from  n o w o n , the  Ja c k  M ac- nearly  a ll the w ay. scored th e ir  nals 
avirii rink  from  S an  F ran - fourth, fifth and  sixth straigh t 
cisco wUl be the ta lk  of the 1 victories Tuesday in the week- 
Dtem. (long Totem  iMnsplel.
Tho pickup foursom e of ex- They moved into the  silver-
BOWLING SCORES
LADIES’ TUESDAY 7 P.M .
Women’s high single—Bette 
lodgers, 359. '
Women’s high triple — Bette 
lodgelrB, 676. .
Team high single—Ok. Tele­
phone, 1013.
Team ‘ high triple — Martinis,
Vlfomen’a high average, Anne
Pelon, 206.
“300” club: Bette Rodgers,
Team atandings; Bowlrltea 
II: WoodUcka No. 1 28; Magw 
li|23.
T U ISO A T  ft-ll M IXED 
Mgn’s high single — Coke 
toyangi. 311.
Womeq’s high single—Phyllis 
lefferles,
Men’s high triple — Cbkc 
(oyangl, 80S,
V(omen’8 high triple — Joyce
^ m m  high single-The Bay 
l4Ct.
*|)pm high triple—The Bay,
liem en’s hinh 
rce RmeU. 209. 
fen’s high everage
O  K b y an |l,
T eam  high single—Sparrow s, 
702.
T eam  high triple — Oqseis, 
2248.
W omen’s  high average—Tony 
Jan tz , 167.
Men’s high average—J  M ac- 
Phall, 184.
Team  standings: Pheasants 
10; Ousels 8; Robins 8; S p ar­
rows 8; Swallows 7; Magpies 7.
M EN’S COMMERCIAL
M en’s high alngle—Coke Koy-  ̂
angi, 393.
M en’s  high trip le—Coke Koy- 
angl, 020.
Team  high single — Jurom e 
W estern. 1221. ,
T eam  high trip le—Recreation 
G am es, 33^ .
M en’s high average — Coke 
Koyangi, 239.
“ 300“ Club — Coke Koyangi, 
395; B rian  F agan , 317; Twny 
Senger, 301: S tretch Iharl, 338.
TUESDAY MIXED
W omen’s high single — Tlerta 
Lorctto, 263.
M en’s high alngie\~Al VoUc, 
M7. \
Wcmten's high trip le  — Ver* 
Eknger. M4.
Ileitis MiA triidfl * 




by reaching the seml-fi- 
of the p rim ary  Totem 
event, then advanced safely 
through tho firs t round of the 
32 - rink  cham pionship playoff.
They face  som e stiff opposi­
tion the re s t  of the week.
In San F rancisco , they play 
Just once n week — com pared 
with the tw o o r  th ree  of the 
average club cu rle r here  — and 
they don’t  p lay  together as a 
unit in California.
M acTnvish, who moved to  San 
Francisco 10 years ago from 
Lethbridge, A lta., calls the shots 
herd bu t throw s th ird  rocks, 
with Corroll McCune, form erly 
of G alt. Ont., throwing last 
rocks. Ted Adam s, form erly of 
Vancouver, is lend and Dr. Hal 
Urown, a  Winnipeg resident un­
til 12 y ea rs  ago, is second 
The Cinderella foursome ad­
vanced to  the  Totem  event sem i 
finals T uesday along with bon- 
spicl favorites Lyall Dagg and 
Howie C hristopherson of Van­
couver and  Buzj} McGibney of 
lossland , B.C.
WINS 7 STBAIOirr
McQllmey, th ird  for years 
w ith six -  tim e  provincial cham ­
pion Reg Stone of T rail, B.C. 
extended his record  to seven 
stra igh t victories T u esd ay -th o  
best in tho  bonspiel — when he 
ousted fo rm er B.C. champion 
Glen H arp er of Duncan from  
the cham pionship round.
M acTavish, McGibney. D agg 
and Christopherson nii advancml 
in t h e  cham pionship event, 
which began  Tuesday night Vfith 
the top ^  rinka of the l ^ r l n k  
bonspiel having qualified. , \  




Two ve te ran  forw ards have 
finally shaken a slow s ta r t  to  
again m ake C algary S tam peders 
one of the  W estern Hockey 
League’s m ost respected  team s.
Sid F inney and Gordie VeJ- 
p rava, who coach Alf Pike 
th reatened to  t r a d e  because 
they w eren’t  producing earlie r 
this season, figured prom inently 
in the scoring as the Stam ped­
ers downed the hometown Los 
Angeles B 1 a  d  e a 5-3 Tuesday 
night.
b ride Is the  form er 
Cole of Los Angeles.
Robinson, the league's out­
standing rookie when he broke 
in with the Rediegs in 1956, 
batted  .323 over the 1961 season, 
hitting 37 hom ers, driving in 124 
runs and stealing 22 bases.
A la te  season sm m p cost him 
any chance he had of leading 
the senior loop in hom e runs or 
RBI. Cepeda was the pace-set­
te r in both departm ents with 46 
hom ers and 142 RBI.
Robinson is the first Cincin­
nati p layer to win the MVP 
aw ard since F rank  McCormick 
won it in 1940.
Dick G r o a t ,  1960 winner, 
failed to gain a single point this 
year. So did Chicago’s Ernie 
Banks, the 1958 and 1959 win­
ner.
Cepeda, 24, rookie of the year 
in 1958, b a tted  .311 for the Gi­
ants with 182 hits in 585 trips.
Pinson, 23, trailed by eight 
points in the league batting 
race , hitting .343 to Clem ente's 
.351.
a O O D / ( V E A R
SUBURBANITES
p ', '
I , L '' .
AI Vb», W.
llniv: 't l '
fra^S ' i ^ t e i  to;
Brenne, former hockey playi 
from 'hraii. 11-10 In bU fi  
Tuesday m*tch, then trampled 
Jim Purvea of Vancouver 1541 
to reach the Tbtem event aeml 
finals. He defeated Pat Peter) 
son of suburban Richmond 13-11 
Ih th* iRrsi found of bhampion 
ship pUky.
Motmt Washington. fowe>ing 
feet In Hew Hampshire’s 
Pivaldential range, has a wind 
velecitjr record of 231 miles an 
hour.







•  AU Work 
G uaranteed
•  ESSO Products
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE 
RoUand Phone FO  5-5053 
Open Mon. through Sat. 
7:30 a.m . to  10:00 p .m . 
Sundays 9 a .m . to  9 p .m .
capture the joy 
of creating beauty 
with a paint brush!
a r t  supplies 
by . . .






•  P a la tes
•  Easels
If it 's  a gift for an  artis t 
ge t it here  . . .  and savci
TREADGOID.
Paint Supply Ltd.*




A L L  
W I N T E R
II It
SEE US FOR NEW LOW PRICES
EXAMPLE: 






Go safe, go sure through 
slush, mud or deep enow. 
Get Suburbanites,  made 
only by Goodyear. See Ui 
today and savel
LIMITED
1630 Water St. at Leon PO 2-3033
i
A CONNOISSEUR’S  GUIDE
In Canadian whiskies-it's 
CANADIAN CLUB
very light with distinctive flavour.
In Scotch-it's 
BALLANTINE’S
blended in Scotleind from 
fine aged whisHles.
In Rums-it's
iWARACA W hits Lsbol o r Black 
Label. In the C eribbeah netting.
In Gins-it’s
CRYSTAL London Dry, Flavour- 
Oletllled frorn Imported Botanicala.
You can bo sure you are buying 
known fine quality when you 
select these brands.
Tkh ahftittitflMM h  nol poNitliMi or dh^loyid tho Li()«or CoultM Bwrd
‘ill’ ' ] i
BRANDSTO FINE
(iiiijii)f‘[iiiiiviiiii!iitii
titS K M  
HIRAM








or by.|h$ Govwamcnt of BhUih
KBXIYmA DAILT COUXIEB. WED., KOT. IN I ¥ A (» IS
You g e t more value, more tender-eating  in •  •  •






Government inspected, Safeway Trimmed 
of Excess Waste, Canada C h o ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Cross Rib Roast Canada Choice, Baby Beef .  .  lb. m
Kamloops Show Bool
Safeway was again the largest Retail Purchaser of Show Cattle at the 
Recent Kamloops Stock Show and Sale.
Included In Safeway's Purchases Were:
'k Champion Group Of 5
-k Reserved Champion
-Ar Plus Many Other Prize Animals
Together with our purchases and that acquired from the Packers, w e have
good supply of Show Beef for sale.
. 1
Chuck R o a s t  45c
Ground Beef
Breakfast Sausage $ 1 . 0 0  Side Bacon Sliced C Q #





Argood -  .  .
TOMATO or VEGETABLE, 


















Peas & Carrots .... 39c
Flsh&ChlpsznJ.;^^...........^^^^
a n  A Manor House Beef, i )  C O #
AABBT 1^165 chicken, Turkey, 8 oz. Z  for J  #C
Orange Juice 2 . . ,  45c
Kernel Corn 49c
Broccoli  29c





2f«79cAylmer Frozen, 2 lb. ce llo .......
Strawberries
Bel-Alre Frozen, 




This week's best Produce Buy
Potatoes
Local Netted Gems
Mix 'Em' Match 'Em'
Cut Green Beans .  Z  
Cream Corn _ _
|‘ Green Peas 15 oz. tin




Shelled Brazils ST^tg! - - - - - - 59c
#  I I  1% • • Glenview AtutraUan, A A _Seedless Raisins 4 ib . p kg .   BVc
Currants t  — . . . . . . . . . . 28c





Local, Crisp and' Sweet  ..........  iBmilu w  m w  h
)ir.
■Vl/
2 ' b  3 9 c
Lucerne Egg Nog
aitd ««fS Bod «pltor •«  bIcb — all mtzed 
Mtd ie a d r  la  iw or.
33c sr 59cn u tCttt..
a .
Chocolate 59c
Glace Cherries    69c
Cut Mix Peel - - - - - - - - 44c
Fruit Cake Fruit la : i X ’'_ _ _ _ 4 9 c
Prices Effective November 2 3  - 2 4  - 2 5 , 1961





C A N A D A  S a f e w a y
» A O g | l  K B U n V irA D A Il.T O O irilX X . W ED .. NOT. 8 .  I N I
14
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA ~  PO 2-1445 VERNON U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ai*«l11MMCMa WNl 
e iu tiH *  • • • •  a n a *  h a  n t a t n *  I v  •■>!• 
day at fcibueatia*.
I t%aaa tO  t4*tt 
I  U a d a a  S - i m  i l t n a m  a w a M )  
BUb. Ce«a«caiMK. lianU«* HaUc# 
*  IIXS
NdUcca. l a  M cw ad aaM . C a rd i 
« l  ^ n a n k a .  3 c  p t t  «i«d. a a t a t a i a i  $ I A
11. Business Personal
CI«Mdl«»d advartlaem aM a a ra  
a t  ( k .  r a ta  .1  Ic  p e r  arord  p e r  ItM artiaa 
t a r  m a  a a d  tw o  U n ta .  avM  p e r m e *  toe
t k q a .  lo u r  a n d  flva 
a e «  t e  p e r  fo r t U  eo eaeceO re
o r  m e re .
cuutm riEn m s r u r
t r o a  p j a .  d a yftaiaiea
poMtcatiwi
ta w rtim i t l . l t  p e r  
c o o a e c u m a  laae i t lad i  H A S  p «  
laek.
cauccutlia iMtrtiOM 114) p it
y o u r a d ra r tu c m e a l  Ika B re t d a y  
W a will a o t ba rM p e u tb ia  
UUia 00#  tac o fT tc t tiuH ttllos. 
c fc a r ia  a ay  adytrtta*>
U *JC.
iM  ckarga lor Waat At Bat Nornkdia. 
•  t h e  DAn.T conurm
** Bai 4t. Kelavaa. aX.
W E S E L L .  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, an d  install draperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact o r  phone W inman’s 
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2*192. If
2 1 . Property For Sale
CLEANING — RUGS. UPHOI^ 
stery , walls. NMi-liquld window 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclean Rilew ay Cleaners. 
P0 2-29TL «
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic T ank Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-to74. tf
DRAPES EaCPERTLY MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G u e s t Phone PO 2-2487. tf
|3 . Births
J --------------------
A DARLING DAUGHTER— 
Ham iiics rejoice over the 
good news and w ant to  share  
; w ith th e ir  friends. A Daily 
ic r  B irth  Notice will teU 
em rig h t aw ay. The ra te  
jir th is ^ c i a l  notice is only 
;,.25. CaU tho B irth  NoUce 
id-w ritcr when your child ia 
te rn . Telephone PO  2-4445.
g2. Deaths
FLOWERS
A  T ribute to  the  D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
m Harris Flower ^ o p  
07 30th Ave.. Vernon. U  24325$
Engagements
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
On this lovely new N.H.A. fam ily home situated (»i a ttrac ­
tive view lot. Contains two fireplaces, th ree big bedrooms, 
wall to wall ca rp e ts  and  oak floors, double plumbing 
roughed in. full tiasem ent, laundry with tubs, autom atic 
gas heating and  a ttached  carport. Over 1,400 sq. fee t of 
spacious living a rea .
FU LL PR IC E 118,950.00
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24S07 J .  Klassen 2-3015




Yes . . . You Can . . .
W rite Now for F R E E  Booklet.
Over 1700 courses available.











1014 - Vancouver Block 
738 G ranville St., 
V ancouver 2. B.C.
MU 3-8911.
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
M r. and  M rs. A. L. M acLean 
w ish to  announce the engage­
m en t of the ir eldest daughter 
L ore tta  A nn to  M r. Carl Leslie 
G rittner, con of the la te  M r. 
and  M rs. L . G rittner. The 
wedding w ill take  place on Dec- 
im b e r  2nd a t 7 p.m. a t  St. 
jpaul’s United Church, Kel- 
yw na, w ith the Rev. A. B lrse 
|ffic ia tin g .________________  95
I  WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people b est of ca re  In m y home. 
Phone PO  2-6288. tf
INVESTMENT AND 
SUBDIVISION OPPORTUNITY
9.017 acres in  th e  City L im its including side by side duplex 
— 3 bedroom s, living room, kitchen, 3 piece bathroom , 
full basem ent with gas heat and hot w ater, each side.
Old Folks o r  N ursing Home contains 10 bedrooms, 4 b a th ­
rooms, com m unity kitchen, 2 community living room s, 
gas heat and hot w ater.
One unfinished building — 46’ x 21’ on full basement.
SEE US FOR C O M PL E tE  DETAILS. M.L.S.
R .b .rt H. WILSON REALTY l« .
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Call: 24838: 2-2487: 4-4286: RO 6-2575
W ringer W ashers from  .  10.95 
Coal and Wood
from  ............ - ...........  15 .^
* Oil heaters f r o m  15.95
Westinghouse 11 cu. ft. 
i R efrigerator, across top
: frec ic r, like new ____ 139.95
' Norge 11 cu. ft. R efrigerator.
j excellent co n d ition    79.95
I E lectric  ranges from  24.95 
I  Blonde finished d inette suite 
I with buffet, like new . .  to.95 
i Chesterfield suites from  19.95
I MARSHALL WELLS
281 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2025 
E ves. PO  2-5357.
95
LADY WANTED to clerk  In 
shop, m ust be able to  m eet 
public and sell, bookkeeping 
knowledge essential, w a g e s  
based on perform ance. F o r ap­
pointm ent p h o n e  evenings 
PO plar 5-5753. 95
LADIES WANTED. MAKE UP 
to 526.00 a week doing sim ple 
home sewing in your spare  
tim e. W rite—Butuiys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto. 
Ontario. 97
AGAIN THIS CHRISTMAS IT ’S 
Treadgold Sjxxrtlng Goods Ltd. 
for TOYS. Our best toy show 
ever. 2 doors south of the sport 
shop. Come in now and lay  away 
early. 94-95-96-103-104-105
LADIES AND M EN’S CARDI 
gans and pullovers. Ladies’ and 
children’s d resses all wool im ­
ported from  Italy. Phone PO 
2-7179. Call a fte r 5 p .m . or on 
Saturday afternoon. 100
15 . Houses For Rent
I 8 . Coming Events
ISONG FESTIVAL
FOR R EN T — COZY 2 BED­
ROOM furnished cottage, op­
posite CKOV Tram sm ltter on 
Capozzi Road. Im m ediate pos­
session. R en t only $50 to  reliable 
party . Apply Gordon D. H erbert, 
1684 E thel St. Phone PO  2-3874.
98
l t d .




$55.00 P E R  MONTH FO R THIS 
dow nstairs 2 bedroom  house 
(unfurnished) 220 w iring, auto­
m atic gas heating and fireplace. 
Available D ecem ber 1. Close 
to C apri shopping centre. Phone 
PO 2-3649. 96
Cozy 2 bedroom  hom e, suitable for re tired  couple, w ith 
large living room , d inette, bright kitchen, bathroom, p a r t  
basem ent, gas heating and cooking, nea t and clean. C lear 
title, valued a t  $7,500.00 on suitable la rg e r home In good 
location. Will pay  difference in  cash. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
USED 'nRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from  $3.00. Guar­
anteed one m onth w ear for each 
doUar spenL Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female COURIER PATTERNS ^
38 . Employment Wtd.
LADY WANTS HOUSEWORK 
by hour o r  by day  or work in  a 
nursing home o r work in  old 
people's home. Sleep o u t .  
PO 5-5591. 99
CARPENTER WORK, CEMENT 
work, or any job around the 
house. Phone PO 2-6818 for 
prom pt attention. 95
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G u a r a n t e e d  w'orkmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE — CHILD CRAFT 
Encyclopedia, excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 2-6126 after 
5:00 p.m . 100
FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS- 
te red  B eagle pups. One golden 
fem ale and  one outstanding tri 
colored m ale, show quality 
O ther puppies th a t will be good 
hunting dogs and would be won  ̂
derful C hristm as gift to  any 
boy o r g irl. Phone Linden 
3536. tf
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
J  u .V T . V f o r  r e n t  — FURNISHED 3
jSponsored by toe  In ter-O iM ch bedroom  house, 1 block from  
F e a t t ^ g :  p o st Office. S ituated a t 519 Law- 
M e n s  Lguce Ave. Im m ediate posses- 
iChoirs w ith o ther special L i._  ^






u i u u i t r u u
iV nstrum ental Talent.
SUNDAY NOV. 2 6
2 :3 0  p .iu .
G race  B a p tis t 
U  C hurch
{^638 BERNARD AVENUE
Jircc Will Offering to go to 
the Building Fund 
p  of the
aCclowna Civic Auditorium
17. Rooms For Rent
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
south p a r t  of city. Available 
1 im m ediately. P . Schellenberg 
Ltd., 547 B ernard  Ave. 95
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
FOR R E N T -2  BEDROOM 
{house In city. Cook stove sup­
plied. Apply 1036 FuUcr Ave­
nue. 95
MODEIRN 5 BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
on Vernon Road, w ith oil heat­
e r, coal and wood range. 
[Phone PO  5-5833, tf
FOR SALE OR R E N T -3  Bcd- 
room  house, gas furnace.
JPtVERYBODY IS  WELCOME Phone PO  2-3563.__________ ^
fi, 92-95 f o r  r e n t  — SELF-CONTAIN-
21. Property For Sale
fcCRIBBAGE A N D  WHIST ED
fflub ca rd  p a rty  and dance, Phone PO 2-3526.________tf
t rlday, Novem ber 24 a t  Insti-|FO R  REN T to H all, 8:00 p.m . Everybody L ouse, 555 Oxford Elcomo nnd bring a friend. 96 phonc PO  2-7030 BEDROOM Avenue. 96
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEW 
bedroom bungalow. Living- 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
bathroom, laundry room , car­
port. Mahogany and ash walls, 
hardwood floors, gas heat. Close 
to schools, church and shopping 
centre. Lxw down paym ent. 
Phone PO 24264 a fte r 6 p.m . or 
write to 860 Saucier Avc., Kel­
owna. 95
PAUL’S UNITED O IU RCH  
3ual bazaar will be held i n l i z  AmXc. C # .- D a m *  
church hall. Mission Road, i O .  A p i S .  lO F  K e n T  
p rd ay , Nov. 25 a t 2:30 p .m .j -
9 5 il BEDROOM APARTMENT 
, m odem  kitchen, refrigerato r,
RADO ARMS—FO R your electric range, wall to wall
fa ll receptions. Phone PO 4-4126. carpet in bedroom und living-
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. W ANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
[Apply B ennetts Stores, Kclowma.
tf
WEEKLY OR MON*niLY Ac 
commodation now available a t 
the P laza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott nnd W est Avc. Phone PO 2- 
8336. U
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FOR R E N T -3  ROOM SUITE 
in the Belvedere. Corner of 
B ernard nnd St. P au l Street. 
Apply n t 564 B ernard  or phono 
PO 2-2080. tf
FOR REN T — 3 ROOM A part­
m ent, partly  furnished, % block 
from P o st Office. Phone PO 2- 
4018. 99
FURNISHED SELF4:0NTA1N 
ed suite. P riv a te  entrance. R ea­
sonable ra te . S ituated 519 Law­
rence Avenue. tl
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, n e a r  Shops Capri. Also 
3 bedroom  duplex, cen tra l loan 
Ition. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
on large lot, Rutland. Domestic w ater, 220 wiring, full 
basem ent. P riced  righ t a t $10,000.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
4 bedroom hom e in city. M atching garage. Fuli price $6,000. 
Term s.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208 o r 2-2975
32 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY OR MAN 
age o rchard  on crop share 
basis by fam ily w ith 5 sons 
W ant Ad Box 5359 Daily Cour­
ier. S-W-S-104
CEDAR FE N C E POSTS. ANY 
lengths. Phone ROger 6-2610 
Chris N orgaard , Winfield, be 
tween six and  seven p.m . 102





1 9 6 0  FRONTENAC
A lovely car in appearance and 
perform ance, autom atic tra n s­
m ission ,'custom  sea t covers, 




Corner H arvey & Ellis 
Phone PO 2-3452
98
D E E P  - WELL PU M P COM 
plete with p ressu re  tank, 50 
feet plastic tubing and ejector. 
Phone PO 5-5322. 96
JUICING MACHINES — Excel­
lent buy. Phone PO 2-5241.
96
WANTED TO BUY — BOAT 
tra ile r for 15 foot boat. Phone 
Roger 6-2546. 96
FOR RENT — FURNISHED 
sleeping room , board  optional. 
PO 2-4198. 100
26. Mortgages, Loans
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent. Dally Coimier. tf
VERY NICE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
house, 478 B irch Avc. Rent, 
with option to  purchase. Rent 
$100. per m onth. Option, $500. 
Rent a t  $95.00 p e r m onth, half 
of ren t applicable to  principal 
if bought before or on Sept. 1, 
1962. To purchase, m ake down 
paym ent before Dec. 1, 1961— 
$4,850.00 down paym ent, $80.00 a 
month. Phone PO 2-5599. 99
For
M o rtg a g e  M o n ey





364 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after ono year 
without noUcc or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  
Avc., phone PO 2-2846. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
EIGHT ACRE PRO PERTY , 2 
bedroom house, garage  etc ., V« 
mile north of R eid 's C om er on 
main highway. P rice  $7,900.00, 
Apply 735 Clem ent Avenue. 99
U TY  LOTS FO R  SA L E -N .H .A . 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 




QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property In o r  n ea r Kel 
owna. Contact G lengarry  In­
vestm ents L td., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 2-5333. t!
xxxxxxxx^xxxxxxxx
X ‘XXXXXXXXX
p  4XX XXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
NEED A NEW 
STOVE O R 'F R ID G E ?
BUY’ EUWmiA
IjOW-COST,tirE-lN9UnE»
DO YOU KNOW . . .
That this office Is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Cost AntomobUe 
F inance Service.
Contact us now — before you 








Fashion loves the collarless 
casual—it fits so smoothly un­
der your coat, takes to  dozens 
of dress-up accessories. Choose 
wool crepe, tweed, cotton.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9442: Half 
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%. 206, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% requ ires 3% 
yards 39-inch fabric.
Send FIFT Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be  accep t­
ed) for this pa ttern . P lease 
prin t plainly SIZE, NAME. AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your o rd er to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of The Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to  a F a ll 
W inter fashion spectacu lar—see 
100 styles to  sew in our new 
P a tte rn  Catalog. No m atte r 
w hat size, you’ll find it! 35c.
TREAT FOR EYES
By LAURA W HEELER
D ecorate linens w ith luscious 
straw berries—fun to  em broider, 
they look good enough to  cat!
Red straw berries to em broid­
e r on clothes, aprons, cloths, 
curtains, m ats, scarf. Do in ap­
plique or em broidery. P a tte rn  
929: twelve 2%x3 to 5%x5%- 
inch motifs.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENT3 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this p a ttcm  to  L au ra  
W heeler, ca re  of The D ally 
Courier, N eedlecraft D ept., 60 
F ro n t St. W., Toronto, OnL 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM- 
HER. your NAME an d  AD­
DRESS.
FO R THE FIR ST  ’TIME! 
Over 200 designs in o u r new, 
1962 N eedlecraft Catalog—big­
gest ever! P ages, pages, pages 
of fashions, hom e accessories 
to knit, crochet, sew, w eave, 
em broider, quilt. See jum bo- 
kn it hits, cloths, spreads, toys, 
linens, afghans plus free  p a ^  
terns. Send 25c.
N ew s For P a re n ts  




(Sponsored by the 
Federal-Provincial 
G overnm ents)
F R E E  train ing  is offered to 
young m en preferab ly  between 
16 nnd 20 years of age with 
G rade X o r equivalent eduea- 
tion, in Pre-Apprenticeship 
trade classes which a rc  intend­
ed to lead  to  Apprenticeship in 




Ironw orkers (S tm etural 
Steel)
Lathing (Wood, Gyproc, 
M etal)
P lastering
Plum bing nnd Stcam fitting 
Sheet M etalwork
All tuition fees a rc  paid nnd 
a monthly subsistence allow- 
nnCo g ran ted  plus one return  
transportation to  Vancouver 
from  place of residence to all 
successful applicants.
Application form s for classes 
scheduled to  commence Feb­
ruary  28th, 1962, a rc  obtainable 
by w riting im m ediately to:
WHAT OFFERS 
for this one-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON 
6 cylinder, very  good condition.
Kennedy May Invite Dief 
For Talks On Columbia
Term s can be arranged . Will 
consider trad e . Phone PO 
2-5552.
WASHINGTON (C P )— WeU- 
Informed sources said  Tuesday 
P resident Kennedy conferred 
with P rem ie r W. A. C. Bennett 
of B ritish Columbia on the Col­
um bia R iver pow er controversy 
last week and m ay  consider 
tfl m eeting w ith P rim e M inister 
D lefenbaker on the sam e issues
NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Come see us—we pay spot eash _  ' 
for la te  model ears o r tak e  an ,
older c a r  and some cash. B ert Kennedy should take
Smith Sales, B-A a t H arvey and JJ’® initiative and invite Diefen- 
W ater. PO 2-3390. 96 P ^ k e r  to a m eeting on the Col-
------------------------------------------- ;— um bia and other m a tte rs  will
FOR SALE—SMALL ’59 Station be weighed by  the sta te  depart- 
wagon, beautiful condition, m ent next week.
Will take $100.00 or old c a r  for Tliese inform ants said  the 
$400.00 equity. Call a fte r  5:30 y  g governm ent will do every-
p.m ., 1038 Wilson Ave. ^  thing it can to  get construction
1959 FORD 4 DOOR, AUTO- of the Columbia R iver power 
m atic, radio, two tone. Will developm ent under w ay. They 
consider o lder ea r in  trade, em phasized, however, thn t the 
Phone PO 2-4787 a fte r  6.00 m a tte r is of extrem e sensitivity 
[p.m . 98jbecause the president does not
MUST SE E  TO A P P R E C IA T E ^ ,̂ ® ‘" ‘YF'
36’xlO’ Scotia Mobile Home. E x - r® " " K  C an ad as  dom estic
cellent cvindition. R educed price „
for quick sale. Low down pay- , ratification of toe
ment Phone PO 4-4863. 96 construction tre a ty  has
policy and construction finane* 
ing.
MAY GO IT  ALONE
U.S. authorities Involved In 
the Columbia p rog ram  hav* 
tentatively agreed  th a t  if Can­
ada does not ra tify  th e  trea ty  
by next M arch, the U.S. wiU 
have to consider m ore expen­
sive alternative proposals to  
provide m ore new er fo r th t  
U.S. Pacific northw est.
been delayed by a  fedcral-pro- 
FOR REN T: FULLY MODERN vincial clash o a  pow er export 
tra ile r space, $20 p er m onth. In­
cludes washing facilities. Lakc- 
view Motel. tf BIQ jm x u p
IT-/-.TJ CAT TP AITC-TIM A XA 1 1 ROCHDALE, Ehgland (CP)-I FOR SAL*£« AUSTIN A‘*40»
y ear old, nothing down, take poured Water on a
over paym ents. PO 2-4198. 1 0 0  blazing factory  in  this Lanca-
------------------ ------------------- - shire city, nnd out flowed gal-
49 . Lcqals & Tendei'S a storage
I ^  place for powdered m ilk.
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 -  Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
[units. U
COSY i  ROOM FURNISHED OR 
[unfurnished aultc, hea t and 
luUliUes included. Phono FO 2- 
[8613. tf
ORCHARD WANTED BY OR- 
chardist w ith S sons. Address 
letters w ith production, varie­
ties, d istric t, price and term s 
to W ant Ad Bdx 5338 Daily 
(Jouricr. S-W-S-104
LARGE 3 BEDROOM U pstairs 
suite, 220 wiring. North ot 
I B ernard  Ave. Phone FO 2-2959.
tf
I rent.BEDROOM i , ckHM In.





LOW R ^ E 8  BY DAY, WEEK 
Pence Rlvw Motel.
l ’l|ar»on Roedi' , tf
' “ ' l i a i i H E b  s u r a C




24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E  SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
LOAN
T H E  BANK O F 
NOVA SCOTIA
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
2S\ Business 
Opportunities
‘T H E R E  IS  NOTHING LIK E 
THE PRINTED WORD” . . .  
Why no t have the D aily Courier 
delivered to  your hom o regu­
larly  each  nftcmoon by  a  re ­
liable c a rr ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
n week. Phono tho C irculation 
D epartm ent, PC 2-4445 In  Kel­




WANTED TO MANAGE, BUY 
or rent any kind of business, 
by family with 4 sons nnd 
daughter. E  x p e V1 o n ced In 
stores, motels, coffee shops. 
Write WiMit Ad Box tosi Dstiy 
Courier, &-W*D*194
PARTY WITH CASH TO IN 
veil,.- wnnfs furniture store 
In toe valley. Write 
giving details as Mb*
Utue turiMvex*. Mock'and pried 
to Bo* 5**9, Daily lajurler. 100 R.R. 3, Kelowna
L .  : '
SED 8 CU. FT. KKLVINATOR 
Refrigerator with new un it (in 
now condition). *149.00; Wcatlng- 
houso 21 indh TV, tw in speakers 
$159.00; Hotpoint autom atic 
w asher, reconditioned $110.00; 
w ringer washers from  $10.00, 
B a rr  an d  Anderson, 59* B ernard  
Ave, 05
*710 .M . power unit in! good con­
dition, IM  Cat, one portab le  
sawm ill on  skids w ith tw o head 
«aw«, ono edger, fo fk  lift, grin­
d er, ro lle r casing? and  a il fire 
toOls, Contact Ja c k  McKinley, 
‘  ...... to
n iiK n iF F ’s  HAI.U o r  i ,a n d s  
IN THU supnEMK co im r o r
^  .  .  .  . . . .  I nn iT IS II COLUMBIA
Tho D irector of Apprenticeship, b k tW E E N i A ntonio n o rg n e tm  » n t
D epartm ent of Labour, A io a tln ,  n o rg n c U a , J u d g m e n t CredI
411 D unsm iur S tree t, i« r , .  and
Vancouver, B.C.
'Die D irector of Technical nnd ' '®"’ b«»"ow
Vocational Education, 
D epartm ent of Education, 
P arliam en t Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C.
A H EN TIO N !
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling Ixiys and girls 
con ea rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
m izca and  bonuses by Belling 
D io  Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier Circulotion De-
Kartm en t and osk for P e te r lunoz, o r  phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
I'U nS U A N T  lo  « W rit o f V*ndUlonl 
K xponn, d n le d  tho  12th d a y  of Ooto- 
h o r. A.I>. 1901. I  w ill o ffer lo r  la le  l>y 
pulillo guctlon  a t  th e  oCllce o t  Deputy 
Hherirt Q . K . K rla tla n in n , C o u rt llouae.
■ K elow na. II.C . w ith  D eputy  S h erllf O . 
1661K . K rlitJa n io n  In a tte n d an c a  o n  Tuei- 
d ay  th o  ZOth d a y  of N o v em b er, IM t. a t  
ZiOO o 'c lock  In th e  a tte rn o o n . th a  lo ) 
towing d e ec rtbed  lan d s  i
i M l  T h re e  (3 ) , sav e  an d  ex cep t tha  
W esterly  fll ty  (SO) (c e t thereof. 
Oectlon T w enty-seven  <27), Town- 
sh ip  Tw enty-six  (20). O soyoos DIvt' 
alon V alo  D is tric t. P la n  Tw o H io u . 
san d  K Ight H undred  a n d  Thirty- 
sev en  (1837), V em on A ssessm ent 
D is tric t. H eg lste red  O w n eri F ior- 
enco  n ig o ttln l .
K n d o rsem en ta  on  n e g ls te r i  
N e. (7 l« )R i J u n e  4 th . 1934, M ort 
g s g a  lo  iCdwIn (I reg o ry  fo r  81290.00 
w ith  In te re s t a t  seven  p e r  re n t,
N e . «(»M K i A pril 8 th , 19SS, I J s  
I ’cndena • l l l l in e r  N etlsen . ITalntlH s 
v s . K gtslo  D lgattln l a n d  r in re n c a  
n ig a ttliil .  D efendants,
N e . 71)18X1 O ctober Z ls t, 18) 8.  U s  
P en d en s  * Antonio B o rg n e tia  an d  
A goatlna B o rg n e tia , p ta tn tU ls , ' v s  
K gtslo  .B lghttln l an d  n o r e n c e  B lga t. 
H o. d e len d ao ts .
TK H SIS o r  BALK ~  CASH 
D A T i:0  a t  KamloofM , B .C . th is
;lt's So Easy
to (Jroflf by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this ronii and mail It to:
THE DAILY CX)UR!ER WANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH P E N O L  -  INK WILL B l O f
•■Ml
RETAILERS — MEN, AND 
Women, if  you can  absolutely 
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OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
consumption of tobacco in a ll its 
form s except snuff and  raw  leaf 
increased during  tho f irs t nine 
m onths of tliis year, com pared 
with the corresponding period in 
I960, the Dominion B ureau  of 
Statistics reported  today.
ITic figures arrived  a t  from  
tho tabulation of sales of exciaa 
revenue stam ps to  m anufoctur* 
e rs  showed consum ption of cig­
are tte s  up 7.9 p er cen t to  27,* 
336,248,000 in  the January-Sep> 
tcm bcr period from  25,339,877,- 
000 n year ago.
Canadians smoked 240,405,000 
cigars, an increase of 2.0 per 
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Students All Mixed Up 
On Confederation issue
6 0 0  FKT HISH
• A »  u s to  m o u m f  





FOUiCtR W THE ANATOMICAL 
IHSTITUTE a t  Ti€ UNlVERSnV 
Of fRANKFORT ON THE MAlH, Germany 
m s m f i R S T f m y m e
B o o f m s  M ir m tio  w m
Adenauer Set To Demand 
Tearing Down Of "Wall'
QUEBEC (CP) — Students re ­
turning to t h e i r  universities 
(roni the Canadian Affairs Con­
ference a t Laval Monday were 
probably carrying a host of coo-; 
h id in g  ideas atxiut Confedera-i 
lion and English-French rela-j 
tions.
Aim of the four-day m eeting, 
which ended Saturday, was lo 
study Confederation—has it suc­
ceeded or failed?
Tlie 65 deiegates heard  lev- 
e ra l speakers, botli F rench  and 
English, say English - Canada 
needs the French to survive 
cultural assim ilation by t h e  
United Stales.
"You need us m ore than we 
need you.”  the students heard 
Quebec R e s o u r c e *  M inister 
Rene Levesque declare.
And the re to rt, from Douglas 
Fisher, CCF m em ber of P a rlia ­
m ent:
" I f  we need you. It goes dou 
ble for us.”
They heard  M urray Ballan- 
tyne, M ontreal author and his­
torian. declare  th a t all Frcnch- 
Canadlans w ant is acceptance, 
"the  right to bo them selves in 
every part of C anada.”
I t 's  too la te , replied separa­
tist leader D r. M arcel Chaput. 
"We no longer w an t to be a 
m inority. We w ant to be m as­
te rs  of our own destiny ."
They h ea rd  M ontreal Journal-
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Quali­
fied W est G erm an sources said 
M onday night tha t Chancellor 
K onrad A denauer dem ands that 
th e  wall dividing Ea.st and West 
B erlin be to rn  down a.s a condi­
tion for settlem ent of the Berlin 
c r ii ia  but not a s  a condition for 
ea tering  E a s t  - West negotia- 
tk«is.
"T he chancellor Is not posing 
any  ultim atum s for entering 
these  negotiations,”  the infor­
m an t added in commenting on 
the  firs t d ay  of talks between
1st Andre L au rtndeau  and labor 
executive Dr. Eugene Forsey
express fears tiia t English-Can- 
ada m ay be giving up the strug­
gle for cultural Identity ap a rt 
from the U.S.
Separatism has appeared In 
French - C anada; indiffereaca 
and fata liim  appear to be w in­
ning in English - Cimada. said  
Mr. fjau rerdeau , editor of Le 
Devoir.
"H em l - dem i r  sem i - lepa* 
ra tlsm " could tem pt EngUsh- 
Canada to abandon Confedera­
tion as a "m istake  and a  fa il­
ure," declared Dr. Forsey, re ­
search director of the C anadian 
LJbor Congress.
The students, from  SO col­
leges and universities, heard  
m any speakers say (fonfedera 
tlon and the constitution need 
m odem ltation. But they also 
heard  M r. F isher say  th a t 
"from  a  personal point of vtaw  
It has been a very  g rea t sue- 
cess."
Mr. Levesque and P rem ie r 
Lcsagc of Quebec sajd Ottawa 
m ust give back some of the 
jwwers it has taken over the 
years in tim es of stress, such 
as w ar and depression.
ISzR
Ii
D igitalis, a drug th a t is 
sometimes used in trea tm en t of 
heart ailm ents, comes from  the 
leaves of the foxglove p la n t
dent Kennedy to help unite the 
West and p repare  for a possible 
conference with the Krem lin.
The chanccll r , the  inform ant 
s.aid insi-st-s th a t the W estern 
;K)wers m ake clear in talks with 
the Riussians th a t the w all must 
come down in any  agreem ent 
reached. There also m ust be a 
firm pledge to  the  ix)litlcal and 
economic "v iab ility” of 
Berlin with W est G erm any.
Kennedy has refrained  from 
m aking clear w hether he  fully 









th e  G erm an leader and P resl-tion  on the w all issue.
By B. J .\Y  BECKER 
(Top Rcord-llotder in M altcr'*.. 
Individual Championshlfl
E ast d ealer ;
West j Neither side vulnerable
N o i m s
« 3 2  
V Q 6 8  




# 0 8 7
# 1 0 9 8 f
4 B 4 3 3
ACROSS 2. By 21. Vaulted
L S lop ing oneself 23. Abel's
roadw ay 3. Q em ent m other
f.S m aU 4. Blue grass 25. Obtain
bottle 8, H eir 26. Assam
10. Hodge­ apparent silk­
podge to British worms
IL  B elgian throne 27. Book
red 6. Celerity of
m arb le 7. At homo census
12. Subm arin* 8. Trick (Bib.)
m issile takers 28. Re­
14. Incite (cards) quires
16. Finish 9. F ine 83. M usical
17. E m m et straw study
38. P ronoun h a t 34. G irl's namt
19. M usic 13. M ore In­ 35. E jec ts
note frequent 37. Region #
20. Curved 15. Civet- 39. (Covered
22. Ahead like with
23. Fencer’* c a t figures
foil 20. Im ­ 42. M ale c a t
24. M onster ita ­ 44. Indian
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Opening lead—two of clubs. 
Pinochle is a crazy, mixed-up 
[gam e—a t leas t to anyone not 
fam iliar w ith it. Not only a re  
there 48 cards in  the  deck in­
stead of 52, but there  a re  also 
I no cards lower than a nine.
W hat’s  m ore, there  a re  two 
{queens 6f spades in  the  deck, 
two aces of h earts , and, in  fact, 
every c a rd  h as  a  tw in—an 
{identic^  twin, no less.
Ju s t to  add  to  the confusion,
I tho cards rank in order from 
Ithe aco down to the nine, just 








tioci—too ten  Is higher than  toe
m y friend John, an  In­
to pinochle p layer who 
_ ild  a kind word about 
b r i i j ^  in  all his years—though O  
he understood the gam e—w as u u  
la  ‘tod club ono day  and th ere  
w w en’t  enough players around 
to form  a  pinochle gam e. So he 
Consented to play bridge ju st 
for kicks.
The first hand out of the  box 
he picked up the South duke.
He quickly got to six spades. 
Now John is a  pretty  good card  
player, and saw  righ t aw ay th a t 
he couldn't m oke twelve tricks 
even though he got a  club lead  
and ruffed the ace.
But he thought th a t if he  ran  
off all the trum ps toe defense 
m ight get mixed up and chuck 
the hand to him. ^  he led  toe 
ace of spades, continued with 
the ten, and w as ju st about to 
play the king when E a s t in ter­
rupted and said, " I t ’s m y lead ."
You see, John had forgotten 
he was playing bridge, not 
pinochle, and tha t the ten  did 
not rank  nex t to the  ace. So 
E ast won the ten w ith the jack .
B ut this inadvertent play 
turned out to  be ju st w hat the  
doctor ordered. E a s t w as on 
lead and h ad  to  re tu rn  a  club or 
else p lay  aw ay from  one of his 
red  kings. As a  resu lt of toe 
goof, John m ade the slam .
John  doesn’t  p lay  pinochle 
any m ore. You ju st can’t  te a r  
h im  aw ay from  toe bridge table.
I  AftMT 
f la a e o fT ie  
cu> p fto ip fxxo m  
p w n t o m m e tm  
T w r y p a u m o  
vooK w n m o K  
nor. m r TODAY 
w tx m w o o tm  
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Modenilx* Year Home with CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN CABINETS!
Surprise m om  a t  Ctorlstmas w ith m atching wall and base  cabinets 
with stain  re sis tan t Form ica tops. Conveniently designed and placed 
to save Mom hundreds of steps a  year. ’They can be m ade in  your 
homo or our shop and Installed for Christm as. PHONE FO R F R E E  
ESTIMATES! I t  costs less than  you think.
O rder T our Storm  Doors and Windows Now . .  . Save on Fuel Bills
K E L O W N A
M l l l W O R K
Ltd.
455 SMITH AVE. 
PO Z-2818
30. ’Three a re  
in  a  y a rd  
8 1 .1 am  (con* 
tac ted)
32. Cut, a s  
wood 
84. T ran sac t 
36. A rab 
garm en t 
38. U ttle  chUd 
89. P aris  
tax i fa r*
40. Indian 
weight
41. Irish  
overcoats
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DAILY CRYFTOQUOTE — H ere’s how to  w o r t tt: 
A X Y D L B A A X B  /
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply stands for another. In  toli({^4giaple A la 
used  for tho th ree L’s, X for tho two 0*«, eTO‘.SWitfd letters, 
apoatrophlcs, tho length and form ation of ^  .v a f w 'a r *  all 
h ints. E ach  day  the codo is tte rs  a ra
M  J
O J K  I J H K U D X K Z  
M  H H P  .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: IT  IS  A  
LEADS TO 'n iE  HEIGHTS O F Q^:
H N I M H Z I  :G J  D A
C  K  t r r  J  K F  -
JO il JiOAD THAT
{f o r  t o m o r r o w
THIS DAY’S influences tend 
jto  m ake some persons moody 
I and sensitive, so em phasize tac t 
in all relationships. In  o ther re ­
spects, th is period should be a 
(good one. P ursue  lofty am bi­
tions w ith fa ith  and self-confl- 
jdence.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
during the  nex t th ree  months, 
it would be advisable to capi­
talize on every  available oppor­
tunity, Bince the aspects will be 
fine fo r both job and  financial 
gain. N ot only will your own 
efforts and ideas be  governed 
by excellent stim uli, bu t there 
is prom ise of co-operation from  
those in  a  position to  help fur­
ther your goals. A nother good 
period along these lines win oc­
cur in the  m iddle of next year.
E a rly  1962 will be  a good per­
iod for scientific and  creative 
work; also fo r m ai.tcrs requir­
ing a  high degree of executive 
ability. If  you get nn opportun­
ity to trav e l in  m id-year, do take 
advantage of it, since friend­
ships and  business contacts 
m ade th en  could prove of g rea t
value la te r. R om ance will be 
under fine aspects in  D ecem ber; 
also between M ay and  la te  
August.
A child bom  o n  th is d ay  will 
have a  charm ing and  lovable 
disposition, but m ay be too sus­
ceptible to  flattery .
I
mupnua'SkDa
W ( b QB
l i o n e s t - t o - ^ o d n e s s
l a n e s s !
N ew  s w e e t  flavor  all through  
— and extra vitam ins, too! 
Vitam in A  plus V itam in D.
H as your fam ily tried P a rk a y ?
IIIHIIIIUIUIIII
THE REASON NOU'RE 
LOSING VOUR HAIR 
ISTHATVOOR 
R3LUCLES^ 
ARE ^  
STARVINO
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M o w iN q  I
F  'for a  gala season
Open 6 Days A W eek —
La Vogue
BEAUTY BAR 
590 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2023
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P‘W? Canada Must Tind Place 
In World For New Era
OTTAWA (CP) — I t  has be- and th a t C anada m ust deter-1 The farm  labor force has re- 
come abundantly c lea r In 1961 mine its place and jwlicies in 'm ained  virtually constant in 
•that a new e ra  ia  world tra-!th is new e ra .”  P residen t H. H.|1961 for the first tim e since
w«wiM r«th«r forfel I t i*  Pw -
vention Week. Ea mA« to •  
blaking farmhouse the brlfade'a 
fire engine—plastered with fir* 
prevention notices—caught fire.
ding relationships is upon us Hannam of the Canadian Feder- 1954 and the decline in the num-
ation of A griculture said Tues­
day.
B ritain’s decision to  negotiate 
possible entry into the European 
Common M arket underlines the 
need for "fundam ental re-exam ­
ination of C anadian trade  iwlicy 
which is so basic lo agriculture. 
Dr. Hannam told the federal- 
provincial agricu lture c o n f e r -  
ence.
He was m aking the annual 
statem ent of the federation to 
the conference.
"The Canadian F ederation of 
Agriculture has always looked
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -
South Africa offered today to In  _____ __ _ ______
vite three fo rm er presidents o/iujKtn the developm ent of the 
the United Nations G eneral As-1 Common M arket as being in
her of farm ers has showed only 
a sm all decline.
P ra irie  drought has created  
an incoxne crisis for a  g rea t 
m any western farmers.
The dairy industry faces ex­
trem ely critical problems, pos­
ing weighty decisions for fed­
eral a n d  provincial govern­
ments.
Expanded farm credit is hav­
ing an  ira iw tan t im pact on the 
farm  industry's structure.
The need for crop insurance 
program s continues.






HAVE A LIGHT, PAL!
sembly to visit South-West 
Africa m ake an on-the-spot in­
vestigation of conditions in the 
form er G erm an colony adm inis­
tered by South Africa for the 
last 41 years.
South African Foreign Minis­
te r  E ric  Louw told the trustee­
ship com m ittee:
’ Every opiwrtunity will be 
given to them  to see for them ­
selves whether there exists any 
th rea t to international jreace and
P re rid en t N asser of Egypt 
lights c igar r i  Y ugoslavia's
President Tito, when the two 
m et for dinner in Cario to
discuss tire part of the non- 
aligned powers in the world
situation .
Immediate Farm Future 
Brighter Says Hamilton
m ent and three p ra irie  prov­
inces, he said in his review , had 
saved tens of millions of dollars 
in preventing a break in the 
beef m arket w h e n  drought 
struck.
He called on all m inisters to 
encourage an increase of beet
6,000.000 and T.OftO.OOO m ore cat- planned exterm inaU on.”
T   I  U® said the three form er
tie in Canada v . . I Hunk presidents had  not yet been ap- 
first search  should be to find!proached and t h e i r  nam es.
m ore opportunities for g rass­
land in every  p a rt of the dom ­
inion.”
He said  prairie  drought Indi­
cated the Immeiliate need of 
1,000,000 m ore acre.s of cornmu-
princlple a policy of s ta tesm an­
ship and wisdom,”  Dr. Hannam  
said.
ON’LY SIGIIT ANSWER
The federation did not over­
look the dangers of a protec­
tionists attitude by  the m arket 
"bu t it has believed that the
only right answ er to these prob­
lems lies in fully acknowledging 
the rightness of the Common
M arket concept and bending
security, o r whetlier Uiere is anyjour energies through consulta- 
tru th  in the allegations relating tion, agreem ent, and enlight-
to m ilitary terrorization, the ex-jened trade  policy on our part,
istence of an  explosive situation toward turning to our benefit
the trade  potential which should 
be opened up  by an economic­
ally united, prosperous and ex­
panding Europe.
The federation b rief also of­
fered these views:
FIREMEN BLUSH 
BALDOCK. England (CP)- 


















•  •  •  •  • •  • • • • • • • • a
therefore, could not be disclosed 
a t the m om ent.
•  tnjoy a  warn winter vacation
•  amoni (ritnfi at YINLIIAN
•  SQUARE —  iM f Baach tiead-
•  quartan for viUtora from Can-
•  ada! Evwythfflf ttera for your
•  pitastae — htited pool ■— mod-
•  em CoffH Sh^ —  m tartiin-
•  meat in cotorfiH Lanai! fish, i^ty 
a  golf, taka boat tript or motor to
•  nearby Disniylind, Marineland,
•  Hollywood and otiier points of
•  in terest
SQUARE
production in Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho Im -itatoes. turnips, chicken, beefi " I  think It is s a f e  in a generaljn ity  pasture.s. Nova Scotia and 
Tnediate fa rm  future looks ^en*’and fish in Instant fo rm /*  |way to prtKlict that In the next New Brunswick could also do; 
erally b righ ter than  it did a! Action by the federal govern- 15 years we w'ill need J-ietween with community pastures 
ycair ago. A griculture M inister 
Alvin H am ilton said  today. !
With some energy, some luck,! 
drought and $175,000,000 of fed-i 
era! credit, the cereal sundus;
•‘that bothered us a few years |
•go  is now a con.siderable 
asset,” Mr. Hamilton told the 
1961 federal-provincial agricul­
ture conference.
Prices were higher because of 
the government’s decided effwt 
to devaluate the Canadian dol­
lar.
Mr. Hamilt(nt acknowledged 
the dairy situation is not as 
l»ight with mounting surpluses 
in butter held by the federal 
government and dried skim 
milk powder held by private 
business.
Th* government was striving 
to form a national dairy policy 
imd export outlets would also be 
^wght.
DEVELOP NEW FOODS
He recalled that the govern­
m ent has developed a method 
for iM'oducing instant potatoes 
and subsequently has produced 




PRAGUE (Reuters) — The 
tmdY of Element Gottwald, for­
m er Communist president ol 
Czechoslovakia, will be moved 
Ikom its mausoleum here under 
•weeping measures announced 
today to destroy the Stalinist 
"cu lt of the personality.” 
President A n t o n i n  Nov­
otny told a  recent three - daj 
party  central committee meet 
Ing, the official Cetcka news 
agency reported, that the body 
of Gottwald, who died in 1953 
ahould be reintcrred ” in 
aame manner as those of 





Another Valley Building . . .
Recreation 
Room
S P E C IA L
Reject Primed —Ready-to-Paint
V-Grooved Hardboard
Wc have made a special purchase of Primed (ready-to-paint) V-Grooved hard­
board and are passing the savings on to you. It’s the ideal finishing material for 
rumpus rooms, bedrooms, livingrooms . . , and at this extra special low price 
you can’t afford to miss out. x 4’ x 8’ Sheet. Only . . .
2-60
HURRY -  LIMITED SUPPLY
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Just Phon* our Number
po-a
ruiLDING 
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SitU(itfon6 like ccaso to bo a problcnq wlien extra long wear, loo, when roads aro clear. Enjoy
'  ̂. yoiir cor m c<iuipped with.Goodlyear Suburbnnites. the renowned aofety, dopondabllliy, and quietness
; I tyliy?i Because Suburbnnit^ give you uninntchod of Suburbanites at new lower prices this ycar. Don’t
tractioii for elf winter driving conditions. There’s get caught diort—put Uicm on your car, now!
  -and  you’ll buy
; '  ‘ ''I
•̂h
ve on Sport (oafs & Slniks
November 2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5  -  Thurs., Fri., Sat.
To 39 .98  Sport Coat
•25
Reg. 1 4 .98  Slacks 
*10
Save up to 19 .96  on 
Coat and Slacks
y.<
U u  Y ou r
C n dh C ari
IN LONG BEACH * 
Wookly Ratos (2 to 4 p tr s o H ) ,
lUH&AlOWS $25 to $30 •
APARTMMTS $32.5010 $37.50 #  
No liK rease in R ates •  
Write Now for Retervations  •  
and Free Illustrated Frdder *
VENETIAN SQUARE
W rit  O tF a o  R h d  o*.
•35
Jacket features:
•  2* and 3-Button Model with centre 
vent, 2-slanted-flap pockets
•  Fine English Novelty wools and 
Harris Tweeds
New season blended check 
patterns in shades of blue, green, 
brown
•  (.Regulars or tails In sizes 36 to 46
Sv’ , -
SQve 14.98 on the Jacket, 19.96 on a 
ilete outfit during this Special event. 
II are expertly tailored in latest
style, finished with skill and care.
' ''' '
1 worsted material
I f i 'contrast or 
Jackets
if'with belt loops,
30 to 42, cuffed to your 
emcnts
SPEO U  OEARiWCE
NEW FAU TOP COATS
In l̂olid or checks, latest of styles, some with Curon interlining, 
top quality all wool English fabrics. Sizes 36 to 40. A Q  | |A  
Regular 39.98. Now Reduced fo A T * 0 0 R"9
PHONE PO 2-S2I22 
FOR M L  
DEPARTMENTS 
SHOPS CAPRI
i i  111
' i  ■ ■  #,
' ■ ''V:
r  H, ■
V
A
contrast or harmonize 
at a saving of 4,98 over 
we cuff them frco^to 
measurements. For a 
lie bby .» jacket with 2 
) C^liira$t, to harmonize, 
outfits for $45..
III#'''!;'.. '
....
f. Itoundar, 
topp.iB..'. '
d\<£' 'I
